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DR. VANCE, ANGLICAN COLLEGE 
HEAD, EXPELLED FROM HOUSE 

THROUGH ACTION 
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Amery Travels 55,000 Miles 
$2.50, payable in advance. 

Attorney-General, Recalling Old Conflict, Demands His 
Withdrawal-—Cleric Protests at Gross Insult Given— 
Pooley Heard During Afternoon in Speech Upon the 
Budget—Makes Attack Upon Statements of Premier 
MacLean. 

(Special to The Review) 
Victoria, Feb. (17.—Turmoil reigned in the Legislature 

Thursday afternoon following the expulsion from the House, 
on Attorney-General Manson's request, of Rev. Principal Vance; 
of the Anglican Theological College, representing the Synod of 
the Church of England. 

The trouble is the aftermath of friction years ago between 
the peppery law officer of the Crown and the eminent cleric,' 
when the former termed the Ministerial Association "a bunch 
of pikers." Dr. Vance then.retorted effectively;, 

By request of Mr. Creery, Vancouver, Dr. Vance and a 
ministerial companion were invited Thursday , by speakers' 
cards to seats reserved for distinguished visitors. > 

Mr. Manson saw them so seated and privately protested 
that unless they retired he would "see a stranger" as the cus
tom of parliaments has it and "name" the head of the Angli
can college; To avoid a scene, Speaker Buckham, through the 
member who had asked for.cards, suggested that Dr.. Vance 
withdraw. Later the corridors buzzed with excitement, Dr 
Vance protesting at a gross insult both personal and to the 
Anglican church. Peacemakers brought the ministers of law 
and church together in Mr. Speaker's chambers, in a stormy 
-interview. .• 

Emerging, Principal Vance re-entered the Assembly hall 
and having thus re-asserted his right therein, with a forma 
bow to the chair, left at once, still indignant.. 

The incident is rated one of the most sensational vdemon 
Mirations of under-currents in politics the Victoria House has 
witnessed in years. 

Two full hours of the afternoon debate were occupied, by 
Conservative Leader Pooley continuing on the i Budget. , He 
riddled the finance minister's cbmparisons with Alberta; show 
ed by the supreme court judgment lately handed down in Cal
edonian Colleries vs. .The King, that the turnover tax is uncon
stitutional ; demonstrated that the gasoline tax is similarly un
sound, in proof of which it is now being replaced by corrective 
legislation, made retroactive to avert forced rebating of three 
millions odd,.improperly collected, and proved by letters of 
General Odium- and others that there was active political in
terference with police affairs in North Vancouver. It,, was' a 
lively day with honors to the opposition. " 

CHECKER FANS 
TO COME BACK 

Greater Interest in Old Pas
time By Real 

Artists 

• Upper left—Mrs. .'Amery. after an inspection of tho C.P.R. ; 
engine. Upper riirht—Disproving the belief that mountain air 
is colder than cities. Lower right—Right Hon; L . ' C . ' M . S. 
Amery driving , the : engine • which carried him across the 
Dominion..- • :,>.•,..••'.••••,'.•.•.-•" >•)". 

U i f t y - f i v e thousand odd miles in twenty-two.days! ! 

• That w i l l be the record o f Lieut.-Golonel the Right; 
Honorable L . C. M . . S. Amery,' M . P . , Secretary of 
State for the Dominions, when'he returns to England , 
after his Dominions-wide tour; on February 11./ Dur
ing this period Colonel Amery has •: visited ' South'. 
Af r ica , Austral ia ; New Zealand and Canáda ;*añd;har ' 
delivered Upwards of 380 speeches jail told. . '=' 

. His speeches have covered &' wide range (and''have 
been enthusiastically received by monster audiences 
throughout. He has been particularly'.happy- in • his; 
references to the romance of the .Bri t i sh Empire and,, 
in his remarks concerning: the economic position of 
the component parts of the Br i t i sh Empire, while • i.n 
speeches touching, on the, Empire Marketing .Board 
he has broken .new ground, wi th most satisfactory 

•i results..W.^;:;;:::;vr'^ • ,yj.<'\~-•••':^::;/;':X -f;..' ;<"*;£' 
In every: speech, delivered by Colonel Amery in 

Canada he stressed the findings of the Imperial' Con
ference in 1926, which made known explicitly to the 
world, he stated, that every one of the Dominions was 
an equal Imperial partner in the Br i t i sh Empire. 

Colonel Amery landed i n . Canada' from the S.S. 
"Aorang i " at Vic tor ia on January 6, and wi l l sail 
from. Saint John, N . B . , on February 3, on the Cana
dian Pacific liner, the: "Montclare,". for Liverpool. 
For the journey across Canada, where stops were 
made at. 18 important centres, the Canadian Pacific 
Rai lway Company placed a special ' t rain at.the dis
posal of the distinguished visitor ; and staff. On 
arr ival at Banff, Alber ta , = the capital city of the 
Canadian Pacif ic Rockies, Colonel Amery throw a l l 

cares of state aside and spent a l l the day of January 
12eftjoying winter sports. The Colonel is"• an expert 
ski-i^r. and took great pleasure in overcoming "the 
difficulties of Tunnel Mountain: Throughout .he 
tour Mrs. Amery, herself -a Canadian g i r l , accom
panied her gifted husband. Others to make the trip 
were Capt. W . Brass, M . P . for the Clitheroe Division-
of Lancashire and. Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
for Health; G. G. Whiskard, Assistant Secretary at 
the Dominions office, and G. Huxley, of the Empire 
Marketing Board. 

NINETEEN MILLIONS CUT IN 
TAXATION IS ANNOUNCED AT 

OTTAWA BY FIANCE HEAD 
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Reduction of nineteen million dollars 

in taxes was announced by Hon. J. A . Robb in his budget speech 
this afternoon. 

With the cut, however, came a word of warning. With 
revenues now buoyant, he said, there is a tendency to have,the 
Dominion embark on many new ventures as well as a tendency 
towards indiscriminate private speculation.. 

"We should not, however, forget our debt. Further taxa
tion reductions will become possible as Canada progresses, but 
national progress is dependent on the wholesome goodwill we 
practice towards one another." 

Estimated revenues for the year were given as $419,280,-
000, an increase of nearly twenty millions over last year; esti
mate expenditures $364,665,000; estimated surplus $54,815,- , 
000. Soldier settlement lands have been written down, how
ever, and ,other reductions cut this surplus to ,$38,815,000. 
The net debt had been cut by $144,500,000 during the past five 
years, he announced. 

Mr. Robb announced that the policy of the government 
would be against any. scheme of retiring the debt until Canada 
was nearer thepre-war rate of taxation. Annual taxation cuts 
were as important as debt reduction, he said. 

' CUT IN INCOME T A X A T I O N 
Hon. J . A . Robb, minister of finance, announced in his bud

get speech this afternoon a ten per cent reduction on the per
sonal income tax, eight per cent cut on Corporation tax, 25 per 
cent cut in sales tax, the rate being cut from four per cent to 
three per cent; and tariff reductions covering a wide field. 

The tariff is reduced on materials going into household 
cottons and yarns, on woollens for mitts and cheaper lines of 
underwear. There will be an eighty per cent drawback on 
certain kinds of magazine paper and sixty per cent on material 
used in the, manufacture of tools produced in Canada. 

The expected cuts in the excise and.duty on cigarettes and 
liquor did not materialize. / 

Checkers have created, quite an up
roar, and the correspondent of the 
checker club has favored us with fur: 
ther details up to date. 

The checker'"game reported in last 
week's Review created interest beyond 
our wildest dreams. ' So, in order to 
pacify the fans and general public in 
terest, the high lights of the next 
game which, when completed/ w i l l 
make .tho Dempsey-Tunney fight fade 
into insignificance: 

Atkins is to be asked to. take the 
telephono hoard personally, as he is a 
wizard at trouble shooting; the only 
•ones that give him mental" worry are 
domestic and financial, and i n this re 
spect ho is far from being alone. W i l l 
a l l fans reserve their 'calls at as early 
a date as possible (no charge made). 
The game w i l l be broadcast over sta
tion I0U. 

The Review has made special ar
rangements with the, Bullet in to have 
a specially trained correspondent re
port tho game play by play. 

, Stavk has ordered a number of spe. 
cial ehockor boards of unique design. 
There are four checkers short on ohe 
side, nnd out of sheor good nature, tho 
advantageous sldo wi l l bo offered to 
West Summorland. 

Structural changes on Stark storo 
are under contemplation. Tho lighting 
wi l l remain as at prosont, bocauso the 
Summorland team always play in tho 
dark anyway. 

Besides checkers, special numboi'B 
w i l l bo given,by well-known citizens 
noted for their gonorosity, 

One nuinbor wi l l ho given by T. 
• Ramsey, who is hoard nightly praotis-

ing "Lay M y Hoad Bonoath a This
tle", 

D. Thompson wi l l mako his debut 
as a concort soloist by tho rendition 
of an ox.iulsito nuinbor ontltlod " H o n . 
ry Made a Lady Out of Llz«lo. 

Davo, tho sllvor-volcod lyrlo tenor, 
was dlBcovorod quite by accident tho 
ptbor day whon Llzsslo loft l i im with
out warning and ho was hoard singing 

a i n subdued tones, full of passion, "O 
.*•' Br ing Hack M y Bonnlo to Mo". 

R, II. English wi l l sing: (a) "Whon 
Irish fiyes Are Smil ing"; (b) " I ' l l bo 
Thoro". 

Boor is oxpoctod to bo vory much 
in ovlilonco. Gonstablo K i n g and la 
dies of tho W , C , T , U , ploaso take no 
lieo, 

Tho cold nnd austoro mombors of 
Qkanngnn Society, who do not play 
cbockors, w i l l soouro spocial consid
eration—auction brldgo wil l 1)0 playod 
i n tho Frigidairò dopartmont of Stark 
store, 

A Binali chargo wi l l bo mado for 
liquid rofroHhinonts; some.tables w i l l 
bo provided with ono glass and four 
s t raw. 

A, B, El l io t t will rondor soloctlonB 
from ono of tho classica: (a) "Wo 
Have No Bananas Today"; (b) "Laugh 
and Grow Frit". (From tho Chocolate 
Soldlor.) 

T. McAlplno, lato baflso from tho 
Victoria Gardens* spring quartetto, wi l l 
sing "O Whoro is M y iChockor Game 
TonlRht". This song was specially 
written and composed by Bill Oald-
woll, 

E , R. Butlor, at tho conclusion of 
tho gamn, w i l l render "Why Do the 
Heathen l ingo?" from Gilbert and Sul* 

livan's opera 'Tinapore", hy kind per
mission of G. Benmore. The El l i son 
H a l l piano w i l l be used.this .being the 
only one i n the world on which selec
tions can be played in a minor and 
major key, s imul taneous ly ,wi thout 
creating discord.; A wife - from T 
Youngs says::"Have scoured the whole 
of prairies. ; After m a n y s l e e p l e s s 
nights; have 'found''two,'^lay.ers'-"equal 
to Mac & Mac. 

iStark .promises the winning team 
free tickets to Crescent Beach, the 
Coney Island of the Okauagan. 

M r . Stark has requested P. Thorn-
ber to preside at the piano, as he., is 
recognized' as the .poorest player in 
B.C. ' ••• • 

Dr. Andrew promises to be present 
unless called away to Squally '.Point. 

The forthcoming game, at the re
quest of West Summerland, is' to be 
played next Valentine's Day, when 
hearts w i l l be trumps, 

The joker in Stark's pack is A . Ste
ven.' He says the sun never sets on 
the Br i t i sh Empire, because the Brit
ish Empire is in the east, and the sun 
sets in the west. 

REFUSE CHEQUE SENT B 
SOLDIERS' SETTLEMENT -

SCHOOL BUDGET IS HIGH 
Jas. Ritchie Gets Lumber purposes, night school classes paying 

Contract—Fire Bylaw 
Discussed 

TANK AND PIPE LINE 
IS NOW PROPOSED 

W. C. Kelley Instructed to 
Act in Appeal 

'., Case ' 

LOOKING FROM 
OUTSIDE IN 

Coast Folks Learn of How 
Jack Logie Formed 

Art League 
Ut i l i t y Topics has in its last number 

an item of interest to Summerland, 
that deals with the early history of 
tho Log Cabin and Ar t League, and 
tho many friends hero of Jack L o g i c 
They put tljoir comments in tho fol
lowing way: 

Jack Logie walks with a crutch. 
That may bo ono of tho reasons for 
his sympathy with tho misfortunes of 
others, A few years ago tho fruit 
crop of' tho Okanogan failed entirely 
and tlio fruit „ growers wore on tho 
vorgo of starvation. They could not, 
without abandoning tholr al l , soek em
ployment olsowhoro. 

Jack Loglo worrlod with thorn, Thon 
ho thought—without thorn, "Thoy 
ulone can holp thomsolvos," was bis 
conclusion, Thon bo spont wooks 
among thorn, obsorvlng thorn, making 
friends with thorn, As bo sat by their 
flrosldos or shared their frugal moals 
bo watched' tho women closoly, for 
thoro lay bis hope. 

Ho found ono whittling idly as ho 
ontorod her houso, and wntohod n 
shapoly wblstlo grow bonoath hor doft 
fingers. 

In another cottago bo saw a rng rug 
upon tho floor and loarnod that tho 
woman of tho houso had mado It out 
of old rags. Hero,ho saw a orudo bit 
of pottory, thoro a plctnro palntod por-
haps badly, and again a bit of flno lace 
work. In onolhor cabin tucked well 
into tho blllfl bo tasted tho most dol l , 
clous oat cakos bo bad ovor oaton, 
and, onco again, bo noticed tho porfoc 
tlon of a darn upon tho knoo of a 
child's woll-worn stocking. 

"Thoro 1» talent," bo said to h im . 
solf whon bo bad completed , bis 
search, "In every cottngo, but tho cot-
tngors do not know It, Whon thoy 
discovor it tholr hunger wi l l cooso." 

And so began tho B .C . Cottago In
dustry. Each woman, when onconr. 
ngod, Btudlorl tho craft for which she 
was best fitted, nnd hor work sold, 
whether It was cnrvlng, pottory, paint
ing, cooking or moroly tho dnrnlng of 
socks. Thoy discovered thomsolvoa, 
believed in thomselvos and thon holp. 
od thomsolvoB, 

Tuesday's council meeting saw al l 
the members of the board .present, with 
a lengthy agenda before them. 

Councillor Campbell was delegated 
to present at the coming Co-operative 
meeting the findings of the council and 
committee on the bylaw proposed for 
codling moth control. 

A letter from the Water Board was 
read, in which the Board stated that 
it would be pleased, while holding 
meetings here, Wednesday, to discuss 
the advisability of forming Summer-
land into a water district. 

A letter from the municipal solicitor 
was read, aBking for instructions with 
reference to the appeal of the case of 
tho Summerland Development Co..re
cently heard before Judge Swanson 
Tho council discussed the matter, and 
Mr , W . C. Kel ley was present later in 
the afternoon to talk over tho matter. 
He was instructed to act in tho 
peal, The charges so far connected, 
with the case were $ 2 2 5 . 

Mr. Viv ian wrote asking if i t would 
be possible to have water connections 
for the lots at his poultry houses, and 
how tho charges would be arranged. 
Tho clork was instructed to writo that 
tho matter could be arranged and the 
charges woro to bo stated for him, 

The 'Soldlor Settlement Board wroto 
again, asking that tho cheque it ton-
dorod bo accepted for the charges and 
Intorest against it, and again tho coun
cil decided that tho board bo Informed 
that,the council could not/accept in-
forest at 0 por cont. bocaiiBO the Mu
nicipal Ac t distinctly statos 8 por oonl. 
and it has no altornativo hut to chargo 
tho rata sot, 

DlBtrlct Englnoor. W , K , Gwyer, from 
tho government roads dopartmont, 
Bent in bis statement for Summer-
land's share of tho maintenance of 
tho highway through town. Consider
able objection was taken to this, and 
it was not pasBod. Charges woro nindo 
for tho past two yours' IOVIOB, but tho 
bi l l was not ncceptod bocaiiBO of tho 
cbargos for men and equipment woro 
conHldorod oxcosslvo. Tho matters i n 
dlsputo wi l l probably bo roforrod to 
the deputy mlnlRlor whon ho comos in . 

Thoro was some disappointment 
when tho ostimatos woro rocolvod 
from tho School Board. It bad boon 
bopod that this your tholr noods would 
not bo groator l imn thoy have boon 
Tho total prosonlod was $2-1 ,-10R, ox-
cluslvo of tho sinking fund and intor-
est, which would bo » 3 , 0 8 1 . 0 0 , this bo 
ing $ 2 , 0 0 0 ovor that of laBt yonr, Somo 
of tho accounts woro down. Council
lors Arke l l and Twbodlo took tho vlow 
that if tho board woro aflknd to go 
ovor tho Horns, posHlbly-thoy might 
ho ablo to roduco thorn. Councillor 
Campbell also took that attitude, Mr . 
Twoodlo naked how 
with othor yoars 

their own way. 
On . motoin of ; Tweedie and Arke l l , 

the school .board estimates were re
turned for revision. 
- • Tenders-were opehed&from" Jas:.Rit-
chie, -Win. Ritchie and Penticton of 
fering lumber for the irrigation sys
tem work. The tender of Jas. Ritchie 
at'$22.50 per thousand>was lowest and 
was accepted. Something over 29,000 
feet wil l be required. H , Tomlin stat
ed that he expected the work could 
be started early "next month. The to
tal repair work is lighter this year, 
was his comment. , 

The proposed hospital bylaw for the 
annual grants was read. This was 
purely a routine matter.. 

A draft of a bylaw for fire protec
tion was considered. Councillor Ar
ke l l stated that there was a new pro
posal for the system at the lakefront 
that might be workable, and asked 
that it be considered. .The new pro
posal was a ' tank on the rock at the 
top of thp hoi'Beshoe on the Gulch 
road. The matter was discussed at 
some length but not finally settled. 

Billion Dollar 1 
Bank Merger Is 

Planned in U. S. 

GOOD BASKETBALL GAMES 
PLAYED OVER THE WEEK-END 

New York, Feb. 16.—Wall Street 
awaits word on the merger of three 
great banks; two in New York; into 
a billion.dollar institution, one of] 
the country's three greatest. 

'.Reports circulated that A. P. Gi-
annir, California banking wizard, is 
combining with the "Jonas Brothers 
to7merge his Bank of Italy with the 
116-year-old Bank of America and 
the Manufacturers' Trust Company 
met. no denial. 

Federal Farm Loans 
Available in B.C. by 

New Legislation Here 

Victor ia , Feb. 17—Federal farm loan 
benefits w i l l be: provided Bri t ish Co
lumbia by legislation introduced today 
on recommendation of the agricultural 
committee. ILoans are securable on 
mortgage up to 50 per cent, of apprais 
ed values of land and 20 per cent, of 
buildings. 

I Rev. T. A. Reed Spoke to 
Them of Earl Haig and 

His Work 
Need Six Inches New Wood 

Each Season to Give 
Good Results 
By M. B. Davis 

During the winter months, when 
weather permits, pruning operations 
can be conducted so that >by early 
spring this part of the orchard pro
gramme may be completed. Inexperi-

Report Provincial Organi
zation Heard — New 

Rules Made 

The usual monthly gathering of the 
members of St. Andrew's and Cale 
donian Society took place on Monday 
evening, February 13, in the Parish 
H a l l . A gratifying number of mem 
bers was present and a happy social 
time was enjoyed by everyone. Dur 
ing the course of the evening, Rev. T 
W . Reed dropped in and rendered 
very touching tribute to the passing 
of Field M a r s h a l ' E a r l Haig, referring 
briefly to the outstanding qualities 
that stamped him as a soldier and a 

pomp and 

A t the 'Poultry Association'meeting 
held on Monday night, there was a 
smaller attendance than unlght have 
boon oxpoctod to,hear the report of 
tho year's business. 

Mrs, L , Fosberry, pros'ldont, was In 
'tho' clialr and called upon Mr, Goo, 
Graham for a report of his attendance 
at tho 13,0, 'Poultry Association moot
ing at tho Coast during the Winter 
Fair , Ho outlinod sovornl resolutions 
that had boon passed, explaining them 
to tho mooting. 

II. Vandorburg road tho minutes of 
tho Inst nvbotlng and tho financial 
statement, In this ho showed that tho 
avorago price for oggs this yoar had 
fallen slightly below tho averogo at
tained laBt yoar, -

Mrs, Fosborry, speaking on tho 
yonr's work and tho prospocts for the 
coming yoar, said that, it was most 
OBBontial for tho work of tho Assooi 
atlon to bo carrlod on in a businoss 
llko way and that mombors should put 
al l tholr oggs through tho Association. 

Two ruloH woro added to tho regu
lations of tho Association, ono bolng 
that, tho manager shall have power to 
rofuso to accopt oggs from those who 
put tlinm In whon tho prlco is low and 
not when tho prlco Is up, and also a 
rnlo asking tho mombors to glvo a 
ooiiRUR of tholr floelcs twloo In tho 
yoar In order to holp tho mnnagor 
obtain an Idoa of what. Is l lkoly to bo 
nocossary to find market for. 

this compnrod 
wiui ouior yuum, and was Informed 
that It had boon r is ing about $ 1 , 0 0 0 

por yoar for tho last four y o n M Conn-
ollior 'Smith thought i t might bo advis
able to moot wi th tho school board 
and talk ovor tho snbjoot, Tho In. 
formation was brought out that tho 
total oxpondlturo, including tho gov-
ornmont grants, in $ 3 0 , 2 7 4 for school 

PEACHLAND 

VALENTINE TEA 
ISSUCCESSFUL 

Tho Summorland Women's Institute 
mot on Fr iday afternoon, February 10, 
i n tho Parish Ha l l . Mrs . Butlor pre
sided, and almost thirty members 
were prosont, 'Mrs. Drydon road a 
most oxcollont paper on "Institute 
W o r k and Mothod," tolling of a l l tho 
work being done by tho different In
stitutes in tho province, 

There was vory little new businoss, I w¿n t To"WKoíowna 

enced growers frequently fear the use 
of the; pruning knife during winter, man and to .the lack of 
but all,fears on this score may be laid splendor on the occasion of his burial 
aside and the work proceeded with as | i n Dryhurgh Abbey i n the land of his 
soon as the trees,are i n a p e r f e c t l y ' , m t l v l t y 

dormant condition. 
As pruning is pretty much a matter 

of judgment i t is rather dimcult to 
tell in a few words just what to do. 
In the beorlng orchard, which usually 
presents the heaviest task, growth is 
pretty much tho dociding factor. I 
have bofore mo now somo propagating 
wood sent, in by an orchardlst, which 
consists of twigs only one Inch long. 
This tree is in noed of a pretty sovoro 
bonding, back if it is to bo expootod 
to continue to fruit. A full bearing 
trpo should bo producing at least six 
inchos of good, stout growth each yoar 
on-a largo part of its surface. If It is 
not doing that it neods a litt le stimu
lating with heading back and fortillB-
o'r. 

Thon ns, I look out of the window I 
soo sovoral troos that have mado a 
llttlo too much growth this last yoar, 
and thOBo w i l l have to bo thinnod out 
—probably one-half of tho now wood 
taken out and somo of tho moro rangy 
growth cut back to keep tho troo with-
in bounds, 

A cortain amount of pruning Is ro-
quired practically every yoar and a 
troo that gots a sovoro pruning this 
season wil l nood some attention next, 
but if the grower watches thorn yearly 
ho wi l l not bo roqulrod at any tlmo 
to glvo a troo such a shock that it wi l l 
bo thrown out of bearing. If i t IB ro. 
momborod that thoro is no inoglo in 
pruning, but that i t is porfou-iod t'o 
koop troos within bounds, to admit, 
light and to onablo tho formation of 
some now fruiting wood, tho prunor 
with a llttlo Judgment wi l l not go far 
astray, 

Tho young troo 1B quite a dlfforont 
proposition. Hora tho growor Is roal-
ly training for tho future, 
turo trouble and loss by tho brooking 
down of tho troos. Probably tho boat 
form to aim at is a modlflod control 

Basketball playoffs are putting, the 
game to the front in the province just 

Summerland is taking its place 
in the programme and taking its share • 
of honors. ' 

On Saturday, February 11, Prince
ton Seniors lost to the local Senior 
team by a score of" 32:17. On .- the ' 
same evening IPenticton Intermediate • 
A lost to the local hoys in a rather 
one-sided game,-,;'which 'is quite to.be 
expected since -they .have-been ,with-
out a practice floor till,recently; when 
their fine new Scout H a l l was opened. 

s J ! I , m n ^ 1 : l a f i ' t 1 " - 'Plays -a / re turn 1 ' game'" '*• 
with.; Princeton; probably on Saturday, 
February 25. 

Interior Playoffs 
The, first of kthe interior playoff 

games in which Summerland is inter
ested were held' here on Monday. 
Kelowna. Senior B men took the game 
in a hard-fought match with close 
checking on both sides. The game was 
rather rough, bringing many, free 
throws. The final score was: Ke low
na 18, iSunimerland 12. 

The game, with Vernon was one of 
the fastest on the local floor this sea
son. For the first ten minutes neither 
side. scored a point. Summerland 
then got a six-point lead. The Vernon 
play featured a live-man defence, 
which was only penetrated by , long 
shots, and i t looks as if the local boys 
w i l l have a hard row to hoe on Ver
non's floor for the Okanagan cham
pionship and the right_to meet K a m -
loops. The feeling of'confidence is 
strong that they wi l l do it. If they 
win at Vernon, the first game wi th 
Kamloops would be played here about 
February 24. Summorland goes to 
.Vernon with a 10-poirit load, since the 
local-team won with a score of 31-21. 

, Second Kelowna Game • , 
Wednesday this week Summerland 

Senior B team went by boat to Kelow
na to meet tlie Orchard City Senior B 
squad in the final playoff gamo.' Ke l 
owna had a six-point lead vfrom the 
last game hero, and tho local boys 
could not ovorcomo it. B y losing this 
gamo, 'Sumiuoiiand drops out of Senior 
B running. Tho scoro was Kelowna 
20, Summer.Iand 10, and tho total scoro 
for the series was 44-28. 

Tho boys camo home-'with the feel
ing that tho loss Bald about tho ref
eree tho hotter, 

Whi le there, tho local boys watched 
tho Kolowna-Kamloops gamo, which 

2-28. A partial ox-
so the rest of tho nftornoon was do- p m ' m i U o n o C this victory was that tho 
yotod to a "Valontno Toa" which had kamloops toon.'had played Intermodl 
boon arranged by the oxocutivo, Mrs. - • . . . . . . . . . . 
Wi l l i am White sang a solo, which waB 
much onjoyod by ovoryono, and after
wards thoro was a guosslng contest, 
"What Kate Did ," tho prize for this 
bolng won by Mrs . Coats. Toa was 
nerved at small tables, prettily decor-
atod with rod hoartB and contro pieces 
of pussy wil lows, ' 

Australia Refuses 
To Lift Embargo on 

ato A and Senior substitutos owing to 
short not ice 

HIGHlSJÖÖT 
GIVES CONCERT 

# . , 
Mr, IT. E , 'McCall loft 'Ponohland by 

8S , SIcnmoiiB on Saturday last, on 
routo to Vic tor ia to attend tho ses
sions of tho Grand Orongo Lodgo. 

* * * 
Tho l ibrary commlttoo of tho Wo-

mon's Instituto hold a vory successful 
toa In tho Municipal Hal l on Tuesday 
nftornoon. Tho hall was vory prottlly 
decorated for tho occasion and al l 
prosont appreciated tho dainty rofrosh. 
monts. 

lonn w lui» .„ 
loader, which Is oblalnod by allowing 
tho original contrai loader or whip to 
grow to a holght of four or flvo foot, 
with Intorni branches rndlatlng from 
It, Then Instead of pormlttlng tho 
londor to grow IndoJlnltoly, i t is cut 
off at that point and tho flvo or six 
bronchos pormlttod to form tho hoad 
of tho troo, 

Furthor Information on pruning of 
tho appio may bo had by applying for 
Bulletin No. 18 from tho Exporlmont.nl 
Farm, Ottawa, or on plums by getting 
Bullotln No . 45 from,Hio same source, 

F o r somo tlmo tho high sohoo] pu 
A i e r> J l J 1 " 9 5 m v o u o o n Pi'opnilng for tholr con-

/ V p p i e s or Canada | cert which thoy put on BuecoHHfully 
on ThurBilny evening, hnd their work 

Ottawa, Fob, 15,—Hon. W. II. Moth- has rocolvod many congratulatory ro 
odwolj, mlnlstor of ngrloiiltiiro, Inform, mnrks. 
od tho Houso of CoiiimoiiB last ovo- Tho boyn opened tho programme 
nlng that tho aovernmont of Australia with a dr i l l , and tho girls ' chorus un-
hnd not yot tnkon tho ombargo off dor M,r, Dope followed, and rocolvod 
Oanndlnn applos, When tho mlnlstor's hearty npplniiflo, as thoy did later In 
ostlmatoB woro undor eonsldoratlon on tho evening, A piano duet, by MIBB 
a voto of $200,000 for fruit, Oroto Stir- Stolla Wilson and MIBS L . Sutherland 
ling, Conservative, Ynlo, askod Mr . WOB muoh nppfoolntod. MIHH iBnbol 
Mothorwoll if nny progress had boon Laldlaw danced n pleasing Irish j ig. 
mado botwoon tho Governments of Janlo SlnipBon and Josslo Tullott gave 
Cannda nnd Austral ia with regard to a Dutch daneo, nnd Iris WIlllaniB and 
tho entry of Canadian applos Into tho Edna Smith a Russian divneo, 'Six 
Commonwonlth, glrlfl sang "Mo and M y TJttlo Bnnjo, 

Mr, Mothorwoll replied that ho hnd MIBHOH Lorettn Inglls, IrlB WilltnniR 
takon tho maltor up with Promlor and Dorothy Nleld Rang sovoral 
Bruco whon the latter WOB In Cannda, wnllnn BongB, 
nnd subRoquonly ho had hoard that A Japanoso song by throo girls, Nes-
tho govornmont of Australia was s t i l l slo flmlthson, Dorothy lTunt nnd Nona 
opposed to romovlng tho ombargo on w i l l l nms , rocolvod gonorous npplauso, 
tho ground that "flro blight" might bo Mr , Goo. Mossop plnyod a clarinet 
trnnBforrod from tho Cnnndlnn fruit to solo which WUR well received, 
tholr npploB. It was tho prlvllogo of Tho evening's entertainment wan 
Austral ia to put an ombargo against closed by a piny vory well put on by 
Canadian applos it thoy so doslrod. Miss Joan Stovon, John Cnmmlngs, 
Tho Item carrlod. j f t o k Purvis and Wilfred Nlold, 

http://to.be
http://Exporlmont.nl
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JONES FILE STIONS IN 

ON OLIVER PROJECT 

Mr. J . W . Jones, -South Okanagan 
member, has filed a series of ques
tions in the House on the Oliver pro
ject, Grand Forks irrigation, Okana
gan tobacco and Commissioner Swan's 
salary. > 

Mr. Jones asked the Hon. the Min
ister of Agriculture the following ques
tions: 

1. What:sum was voted for the pur
pose of the tobcco-growers i n 1927? ' 

2. Was the expenditure of this sum 
made under the supervision of the De
partment of Agriculture? 

3. How much of the grant was 
spent in field supervision? 

4. Was the Department of Agr icul 
ture responsible for the appointment 
of the iieldmen? 

5. Is it the intention of the Gov
ernment to appoint fieldmen this year? 

6. If so, how soon w i l l these ap
pointments be made? 

The Pion. Mr . Barrow replied as fol
lows: 

$6,000. . . ' 
Yes. 
A l l . 
Yes. ' '• 
Yes. 
In time to supervise field oper

ations for coming year." 
B y Mr. Jones—On Friday next— 

Questions of the Hon. Minister of 
Lands— 

1. How many lots in the Southern 
Okanagan Land Project have been 
planted in fruit trees and cultivated 
by the Government? 

2. What is the total acreage of 
these Jots? 

3. What has been the total cost of 
cultivation, irrigation, and caring for 
these lots up to January 1st, 1928? 

4. What sum of money has been 
insurred in the purchase, planting, and 

"1. 
"2. 
"3. 
"4. 
"5. 
"6. 

AWOMAN stood in the entry-
way, evidently waiting. She 
looked anxiously up and down 

the street from time to time, and 
shifted • restlessly from one foot to 
the other. She was nearing 40, but 
her skirts were short—even shorter 
than those of the young girls who 
passed her .by. Her cheeks were 
bright with rouge, and her eyebrow 
tweezers had left only a thin line 
over each eye. Her full lips were 
brilliantly reddened, and" from the 
lobes of her ears dangled two long 
jade pendants. • 

"Her eyes lighted as Morton ap
proached. : : , 

*''I've been waiting ' for you SO 
long, Mr. Morton,' she exclaimed, 
rushing forward to seize his hand. 

' "Morton stood, his hat in his le f t -
hand, while she clung to his right. 
His forehead wore a slight frown. . 

; " TVas there anything special?' he 
asked. ' \ 

"'It was about the new house. I 
wanted to. consult you. I'm SO 
puzzled.' 

"She st i l l held to his right hand. 
"With an effort, he released it. 

"'Better ha-ve your husband drop 
in,' said Morton. T m willing to sell 
any of those three houses. ' I bought 
them as a speculation anyway.' 

"With a little courteous nod he 
. turned away, and stepped rapidly 
into the elevator. After a moment's 
indecision, the woman departed, with 
an audible sigh. ; ~ 

" A heap of mail and telegrams was 
awaiting Morton in'' his office. , He 
shuffled-over them rapidly, dictating 
a few brief replies into a phono
graphic machine that stood1 at hia 
elbow,- and giving directions to his 
secretary - as to the handling of the 
rest of the correspondence. 

"The . secretary, a pale, spiritless 
young man, noted, down his orders 
without a-word. When he had gone 
into his own room, Morton spread 
before him the remaining papers 
from the parcel he had opened in the 
detective's office. • 

"The writing on them was a little 
pale, with the lapse of years. There 
wore, several photographs. Morton 
spread them before him. Two were 
portraits of a smiling baby. One was 
of a comely young woman, gowned 
In attire that was fashionable 18 or 
20 years • ago. Another was of the 
same young woman, with a man, 

"Morton regarded this last portrait 
for a full minute, his face dark. Ho 
mado a movement as If to tear the 
plcturo, but aftor a pause, laid It 
down again on tho pile of papers 
bofore him. 

"Ho was sitting, moodily staring 
out the window when his socrotary 
ontorod. 

" 'Man called up,' said tho youth, 
'and said ho was tho man you woro 
just: talking to this afternoon, and 

' says to toll you that, tho follow ynu 
asked about has just boon nrroston,' 

"'Arrostodl' Morton snapped, 'Are 
you. snro ho said tho man was 
arrostod?' 

"Tho young man nodded, i 
" 'Did that detective ask to talk to 

mo?' Morton donmndod. 
' " 1 told him you woro busy,' tho 
youth said, 

"Morton ni'loWy struggled Into Ms 
nvorooat, and tonic his hat and stick. 
Ho stopped a moment, with hlH hand 
on tho door-knob, for a final addroHB 
to his noorotnry, 

" "Young man,' ho said, 'a grind non
rotary ought to know autnmntlonlly 
wlinm his employer wants to talk to, 
and whom to put off, Ton aro 
usually wrong," 

"Ho bangod tho door an ho wnnt 
out, and ran down tho stairs, without 
awaiting tho olovatnr, It. wan onlv'a 
Hhnrt dlHtanno to tho pollco station, 
rind thorn Morton found tho ninn 
riallod, aonrgo nwnlt.lnf? him, Tim 
dptootlvo wan standing on tho front 
HtnpH, 

" 'What wont 
wnntod to know. wrongf Morton 

"Tho dot «olivo bit roflootlvoly nt 
tho ond of a cigar. 

'"T hndn't ovon got started,' ho 
unid, 'TI; nnponvH thin follow nf yours 
Hlinwod up nt your hnuno ahnut; tho 
timo ynu wnro In my nflloo, Ho wont 
up to tho hnflf rtnnr and linngod on It. 
Your hlrod «Irl paw him. and T RUOHH 
who roflognlüod him, Anyhow, filio 
tolonhonod to tho pnlloo, and nn 
nflloor wont around nnrt arrostod him, 
Thoy'vo got "him In- n, coll hnro 
now.'" 
U Tho above In a small portion of 
tho now thrilling norial novftl now 
running In Tho Vonoouvor Dally Run. 
Bnok ooplon complotti to dato can ho 
had FIOTTO by fllllng In tho coupon 
holnw. 

II Ploano Rond mo al! prqvlfiun chap-
torn of the novol, "Thono Womon," 
up to Chapter No ,„„ which ap
peared In your Insu« of , 

Thono to ho mailed to mo FIOTID of 
chnrgo, 

Nanni,., , .»<«.II. . .MM.., , . . . . .MM 

Addronn 

m w w m H ( , H » i i IHttlHmtHHH 

replanting of fruit-trees? 
,5. What has been the total num

ber of fruit-trees planted on these lots 
since first planting was undertaken by 
the Government? 

6. How many of these lots have 
been sold: (a) The acreage; (b) the 
price received? 

7. . What has been the total sum ex
pended on these lots during 192.7 in 
cluding salary of Superintendent? ' ; ' 

By Mr . Jones—On Friday, n e x t -
Questions of the Hon. Minister . of 
Lands— -

1. What has been the total sum of 
money expended on the Southern 
Okanagan Land Project up to January 
1st, 1928, including purchase of land, 
developments, irrigation system; and 
cultivation, together with interest on 
all moneys invested? 

2. What is the total acreage under 
the irrigation system? 

3. What was the acreage irrigated 
in 1927? 

4. What has been the total acreage 
of lands sold? 

5. What was the value of lands 
sold? " . ' 

G. What amount of cash has been 
received from lands sold to January 
1st, 1928? 

7. What amount of cash has been 
received from sale of town lots at Ol i 
ver and Osoyoos to January 1st, 1928? 

8. What, has been the total amount 
of rebates given the purchasers of 
lands in the project, principal and in
terest, up to January 1st, 1928? 

9. What rebates "of irrigation rates 
have been given the water-users in 
this project up to January 1st; 1928? 

By Mr . Jones—On Monday next— 
Questions, of the Hon. the Minister of 
Lands— 

1. - What sum of money has been 
advanced by the Government to the 
Grand Forks Irrigation District up to 
February, 1st, 192S? 

2. What is the acreage in the said 
irrigation district? 

3. What sum of money has been 
repaid on loan advanced: (a) Capital; 
(b) interest? 

4. What amount of interest was 
carried forward under the moratori
um? 

5. ' What was the total sum due the 
Government by the Grand Forks Irri
gation Distr ict ; February 1st, 1928?, • ; 

By Mr . Jones—On Monday next—-
Questions of the Hon. the Minister of 
Lands— 
- 1. For what period was Major. Swan 
employed in making an investigation 
into the irrigation difficulties in the 
Okanagan Valley?-

2. What remuneration has been 
granted Major Swan for his services', 
in making this investigation and re
port? 

Victoria, Feb. 14.—A total of $3,309,-. 
738 was expended to the beginning of 
1928 on the Southern Okanagan land 
project, including purchase of •• land, 
developments, irrigation system and 
cultivation, together with interest on 
all moneys invested, said the minister 
of lands, I-Ion. T. D. Pattullo, answer
ing a question in the Legislature by 

•W. Jones, member for the district. 
The total area under irrigation is 13,-
000 acres. Las t year 2,353 acres were, 
irrigated. The net area sold was 2,535 
acres; leased, 645 acres. The value 'of 
the lands sold was $460,988, of which 
$145,105 has been received in cash. 
The Oliver and Osoyoos town lots re
alized $22,010 in cash. .Rebates to pur : 

chasers totalled $10,330. No rebates 
were granted on irrigation rates. 

The Grand Forks irrigation district 
cost the province $267,193 to the begin
ning of the present month, the min
ister stated in reply to another ques
tion. The area in the irrigation dis
trict is 4;365 acres. Repaid on account 
of capital of loan was $6,3*86; on.inter
est, $12,118. The interest carried for
ward under the moratorium totalled 
$57,119. The total sum due the gov
ernment by the district now is $41,468. 

COYOTES TAKE 

TOLL OF DEER 
Princeton—That coyotes are taking 

a heavy toll of our deer is the convic
tion "of W. M . Daly of Keremeos, who 
has been trapping up 'the Ashnola 
River this winter and is now in Prince
ton on a visit. .> 

Bi l l y as a close observer of the hab
its of our wild animals and his con
clusions are based on personal observ
ation and first hand knowledge. The 
slaughter by the coyotes, he states, is 
restricted to the does and "'awn; the 
bucks being well able to defend them
selves against these rather insignifi
cant predatory animals. And Erven in 
the case of the does and fawn it is 
only by strategy that they are able to 
overcome them. The timid deer re
treat before the coyote, which are said 
to be cunning enough to drive them 
down from the side hills, where they 
feed, onto'the ice-bound channel of the 
river, where they flounder and become 
easy prey for their sharp-toothed ene
mies. 

He saw where a great many kills 
had been made along the Ashnola, and 
the same, he states, applies to other 
tributaries of the Similkameen. In 
places, deep channels occur where the 
ice is banked high on either side, and 
many other deer lose their lives by 
being driven into these,, aud being 
either crippled or completely destroy
ed. A n incident recently reported by 
the G.N. train crew would seem to 
bear this out. On a-trip up last week 
they saw a deer with a broken leg a 
short. distance above the Ashnola. 
They attempted to put it * out of mis
ery but it escaped by crossing the 
swollen river on three legs. 

M r . Daly deprecates the recommend
ation of our district game warden, 
that the Game Act be amended to per
mit the shooting of does. The conclu
sion on which the recommendation is 
based—that the females are now too 
numerous in proportion to the m a l e s -
is entirely wrong, and apparently due 
to the fact that the bucks keep to high
er territory and do not expose them
selves to casual observers as much as 
do the does and fawn. 

The amendment to the Game A c t 
which removed the bounty oil coyotes 
but provided for the government pur
chasing, at $5 per, the. pelts of any 
kil led, at any time of the year, does 
not appear to be having" the-desired 
effect. .Neither does the offer made 
by the British Columbia Wool Grow
ers' Association of prizes to the hunt
ers k i l l ing the greatest number of coy; 
otes during the summer months, ap
pear to have stimulated any,very keen 
competition along these lines. Coy
otes are generally reported to be more 
numerous than ever before. Apparent
ly an attractive bounty on their pelts 
is the only solution. 

ing that these large bands of wild 
.horses were destroying • their range 
and, it-.'is expected that this roundup 
wi l l very largely eliminate this trou
ble. 

It may be pointed out that a fond
ness for cayuse meat may not be un
justified among the Belgians when it 
is considered that many of these 
horses/have never had a halter on and 
have lived on some of the choicest 
range lands in the.state of Washing
ton.—Oriiak Chronicle 

SOFT CORNS 
Money Back, Say A l l Druggists, If 

Moone'8 Emerald Oil Doesn't Do 
Away With A l l Soreness and iPain 
in 24 Hours. 

NARAMATA 

The annual congregational meeting 
of the Anglican church was held ou 
Sunday afternoon at the close of the 
service, Rev." II. A . Solly . presiding. 
The financial report for the past year 
was presented by Mr. F . R. Cross, sec
retary-treasurer, and showed a small 
balance in hand after al l liabilities had 
been met: Captain Languedoc was-re
elected as people's warden for - the 
coming year, with Mess rs r Rayner, 
Smith, Cross and Weaver^as sidesmen. 
Mrs. Cross, secretary of the Women's 
Auxiliary, read the report of that or
ganization, showing a successful- sea
son, with a good balance: i n hand. The 
rector congratulated the members on 
their fine showing, and a vote, of 
thanks was passed by the meeting. 
Now that the roads are getting into 
better condition, the regular services 
wi l l be resumed as usual. 

* * * 

A.', very successful bridge party 
was given at the home'of Mrs . W . 
Nuttall , Naramata; o n February 3, "in 
aid of the local Gir l Guide Association 
by the members of the board who live 
on the south benches, the sum. of $8.05 
being raised. The ladies' first'prize, 
was won by 'Mrs . C. G. Sworder, and 
the gentlemen's first prize by M r . W : 
Hardman. Other .prizes were won by 
Mrs. Elve and M i v W . Munro, Mrs: 
Garone and Mr. Sammett. 

Get a bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
with the understanding that if i t does 
not put an end to the pain and sore
ness your money wi l l be promptly re
turned. •'. 

Don't worry about i how long you've 
had i t or. how many other preparations 
"you have; tried. This powerful pene
trating oii is one preparation t h a f w i l l 
help to make your painful aching - feet 
so healthy and free from corn and 
.bunion soreness that you'll be. able to 
go anywhere and do anything in abso
lute foot comfort. ... 

; So marvelbusly powerful is MoOne's 
Emerald O i l that thousands have 
found it gives wonderful,results i n the 
treatment .'of dangerous • swollen , or 
varicose veins. A l l druggists are sell
ing lots of it. 

House Members Favor 
Keeping Control Board 

For Orchard Industry 
Victoria, Feb. 14.—While the agri

cultural committee of the Legislature 
was debating the advisability of ex
cluding the present potato crop from 
the Marketing Act, potato growers of 
the Frasey Valley and other 'districts 
were uniting in a movement to extend 
the law over the entire 1928 potato 
crop of Brit ish Columbia. 

A n amendment to the Marketing 
Act definitely extending it to a i r the 
potatoes produced in the-province, af
ter the disposal of the present crop, 
w i l l go before the House shortly,, it 
was learned? According to informa
tion reaching the department of agri
culture, which is the clearing-house 
for the ideas of agriculturists, a pröv-

Vernon Board of Trade 
Seeks $1,000 From City 

Vernon—President of the Board of 
Trade H.,Pout, accompanied by mem
bers, of the executive, waited on the' 
city council on -Monday night asking 
a grant of not less than $1,000 for 
1928. . G. O. Nesbitt introduced by Mr. 
Pout, as chairman of the finance com
mittee, supported the request and gave 
brief reasons therefor. " -Mr. Nesbitt 
said that in the past, there has been 
too much leaning on the business men 
in the centre'of the city. They are 
asked for donations and grants continu
ally. • 

To distribute the burden more even
ly the city should give the Board of 
Trade a grant. Last year about $400 
was received in membership fees and 
it is proposed to raise as much this 
year if it is possible. It is proposed 
to publish a leaflet at a cost of about 
$200. 

In reply to a query, Mr . Nesbit said 
this $1,000 does not include a grant to 
the Okanogan-Cariboo Trai l . It is not 
known at present what wi l l be done 
about the $600 allocation. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

Vancouver Daily Sun 
W M I %HMW wt VtMoutw, a, a, 

A v Norwegian rai lway'hand coming 
off the steamer aftor i t had docked, 
fell between the boat and the wharf 
and was drowned. He was drunk at 
the time and stumbled off the gang
plank. 

Prospects were bright for tho locat
ing of a. canning factory hero by the 
Dominion Canners L t d . 

Tho Central School was receiving 
some criticism from outlying districts 
of the municipality and had stepped 
over the bounds thought right by tho 
staff, and tho staff had a strongly-
worded letter published in Tho Re . 
view in nn attempt 'to set matters 
right. 

Tho new bridge across the canyon 
at Trout Creek for the K.V.R, , It was 
considered, would be placed on tho 
plors in about five weeks, The work 
on the approach on tho Indian rosorvo 
was completed and tho work trains 
were hut a short dlstanco away from 
tho bridge slto, 

A slolgh drlvo was nrranged for a 
party out to tho railway camp above 
tho reservoir, and u play was put on 
for tho workmen on an improvised 
Rtngo, Mr . Sautor and his company 
gave tho men a most enjoyable tinio, 
In return, a big suppor was spread for 
tho visitors, which included 700 
cookies, 200 fried enkos, olght layer 
caltos (camp alzo), and two huge block 
enkos, to say nothing of sandwiches, 
pies, etc, 

A tolophono lino had boen put 
through connecting tho towns on tho 
oast Hldo of tho loko, This WUB made 
oaBior by tho K . V . R . conHlruction 
work, and Naramata waa hooked up 
with Kolowna. 

Allcnby Wins Similkameen 
Valley Puck Championship 

Princeton, Fob. 14,—Allonby won tho 
Slmllkamoon Val loy Hockoy League 
Monday night by dofoatlng Copper 
Mountain on tholr homo ico, 2-0, Tho 
winning gonls woro acorod by Roy anil 
Olllo Cnrrlngton. Coppor Mountain 
hart tho boat of tho play In tho firm 
and second periods, but Allonby odgod 
thorn out in tho final "period by su. 
porlor hockoy. 

WOULD YOU? 

"You aro tho flrat man I over per 
mlttod to kiss mo," 

"And you nro the first girl I over 
kissed, W i l l you marry mo?" 

"I wouldn't marry a liar." 
"I would." 

Cayuse Hams Find 
v Market in Belgium 

.Okanogan beef has long been popu
lar as a table delicacy but the" demand 
for Okanogan cayuses as a choice food 
Is something new. As happens so of
ten, those who live close to a thing 
often fail to appreciate Its value. Tho 
hind leg of a cayuse has never boen 
taken seriously in this country as nn 
article of diet, .but tho Belgians have 
developed a keen taste for it. 

A government roundup of wild 
horses ia now in progress on tho re
servation, the purpose being to rid the 
rango of a lot of stock that is consum
ing igrasB that might ho hotter used 
as sheep or cattle range. It is ostim. 
ntod that approximately 1,100 horses 
wil l be corralled in this roundup. 

Seven hundred of theso wild horses 
have boen sold to a Butto, Montana, 
moat firm, Thoy nro to bo slaughter
ed at .Butto, and tho hams'pickled for 
export to Belgium, whoro thoy find a 
ready market, occordlng to Harold 
Churchill , n former Omnk boy, who Is 
now located at Nospelom, tho Bcono of 
tho central roundup. 

Mr. Churchill also Blatod that 400 
horsohhloB woro being ahlppod from 
Nespolom at this timo,- Tho hides aro 
valuable an baseball covors and In tho 
manufacturo of RIOVOB nnd othor ar. 
tlcloB requiring n light, tough leather, 

Tho horsoB aro picked up by rldora 
throughout tho South Half and brought, 
to central córrala. OwnorB mny claim 
nny horfloa nnd talco thorn away. The 
rest aro disposed of by tho govern
ment. Shoepmon and cnttlomon on 
tho reservation havo boon complain-

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C,' 

10-5-20 

N O T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N 

Notlr.o Is horoby given that nn ap
plication wi l l bo made to Hia Honor 
Judgo ftwnnaon, Locnl Judge In Cham, 
hors, at tho Court-houBo In tho 
City of KnnuoopB, on Monday, tho 20th 
day of Fobruary, 1028, at tho hour of 
10:SO o'clock in tho forenoon,, or ao 
soon thoronttor a« counaol can be 
hoard, for an order roatorlnp; Rovlow 
Publishing Company, Limited, to the 
roglator of Companies for tho Prov
inco of Brit ish Columbia. 

Datod at Kamloop«, Bri t ish Colum
bia, thlB 4th dny of February, 1028. 
Review iPubllBhbig Company, Limiten', 

B y R A L P H E . W H I T E , Prosldont. 

tfssiwance Cay 

A Savings Barik is good if a man lives and saves 
A Mutual Policy is better because it forces a man 
to save, and is good whether he lives or dies. 

J. P. FOSTER, Representative 
Summerland - - B.C. 

^ V V v o e ^ 8 C t V V > -

s * 
T N t h a t 
A t h e r e ' ' 

nble, 
s o m e t h i n g . N o 

r b e e r tastes s o g o o d ; i t i s brewed and bottled 
. m a most up-to42te plant, 
brewed from best materials 
obtainable. Order a c a s e 
today and always call tor 
VhoenixBeer; i t will Baddy 

~">H w h e n i n n e e d o f 

Por Bale at Government. 
Liquor Stores and Beer 

Parlors* 

VICTORIA? PHOEIMIX BUG. 

This advertiflcment ia hot published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Summerland-Kelowna-Vancouver 
12:30 p.in, 
7:30 p,m, 
7:25 a.m. 

S E R V I C E — D A I L Y E X C E P T S U N D A Y 
M.S. PENTOWNA 

Loavo Summerland 0:55 a.m. Arrive Kolowna 
Loavo Kolowna 2:40 p.m, Arrive Knmloopa 
Loavo Kamloopn 8.20 p.m. Arrivo Vancouver 

U»o Cnnnda't Popular All-Stool Train 
C O N T I N E N T A L L I M I T E D 

(Rndb Equlppod) 
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — M O N T R E A L 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
P R I N C E R U P E R T - - P R I N C E G E O R G E 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC ERUPERT — S T E W A R T 
AND W A Y PORTS 

T , G . B E A V I S , A g e n t , S u m m e r U n d i 

Use Canadian National Exproia for Money Ordora, 
Foreign Cheques, Etc., also your noxt shipment 

C A N A D I A N 

RAILWAY^ 

the 
World's Greatest 
Transportation 

System 

7 Sfr; Sicamous runs daily except 
'--::- ./•'Suhdlay:,:'V:'-,k-::'-''\'-:-

' ;'Northbound' i t . . i ; i i : ^ . : 7 : 2 0 a.m. 
^ Southbound 6 : 3 0 a . m . 

Connections at Sicamous for.Vancouver and East.' We 
make sleeping, car reservations;in through cars, for Mon
treal, Toronto and Chicago. ' '• 

Direct telegraph wires to Vancouver and Calgary 
BOOK YOUR OCjEAN PASSAGE THRQUGH US—• 

Complete travelling arrangements made here. 
4-tf-c A. M. LESLIE, Agent. 

If you need a Telephone, we will bei glad to serve 
you* %If your' time is of value; you would, do well to 
make use of the Telephone. 

ORDER YQUR PHONE NOW 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO. 
ince-wide drive for the extension of 
the Marketing Act , . so far as- xit con
cerns .potatoes, is under ;way how, and 
wi l l reach the agricultural committee 
of the House in a few days.' A s there 
appears t ó be an almost - unanimous 
opinion'' among members in favor of 
maintaining the law in the Okanagan 
fruit industry, and an almost. equally 
strong opinion against making the act 
apply to all vegetables, the issue be
fore the • House wi l l probably be that 
of potatoes. . 

Before the end of the session the as
sembly- W/ill decide by vote between 
three alternatives: To leave the in 
terior potatoes under the act as at 
present; to extend the law to cover 
al l potatoes after the present crop; 
or to lift potatoes out of the law alto-
gether. • ,; , i . ' 

Heavy Programme of 
Work on C.P.R. This 

Year Says Coleman 
Winnipeg, Feb. 16—TheAC.P.R.'S 

^development. programme in the 
, West this year wi l l give thousands 

work and add millions to the pay

roll, said D. C. Coleman, vice-pres
ident in charge of western lines. 
Among the projects is à new 
transfer barge which wi l l be built 
for service on Kootenay Lake. 

COAL 
DRUMHELLER'S BEST 

SCREENED LUMP 
PER TON 

$ 1 2 . 0 0 

f . D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & ' Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones and ,. 

; General "Cemetery. Work . 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

• Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 

Free Bus. Cafe in connection 
46-tf-c 

IMPERIAL SUPER EGG 
For Ranges or Heaters 

PER TON 

$ 1 1 . 0 0 

SMITH 

HENRY 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

TIME TABLE 

7.80 
EASTBOUND 

N6. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 
p.m. 

, Leave West Summerland daily 7.03 
a.m. 
Arrivo'Nolson daily'l0:65 p.m; 
Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat for Kelowna and 
Lake (Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—-Loaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leave West iSummorland daily 11:57 
a.m. 
Arrivée Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvloo 
on all trtJns 

RI3ID JOHNSTON, Agent 
K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For the corivonlonco of our rondors 

wo give below tho tlmo of, closing ol 
all mails at tho local postbfficoa, for 
doapatch by boat and train; and alao 
interchange botWoon tho two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND O F F I C E 
For nil points North, East nnd Weit 

7:00 a.m. 
For Nnrnmatn, Pentieton, South, 

Simillcnmenn, Boundary and Koot< 
enay — Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0:00 
p.m. " 1 

For Vancouver and Victoria—-Dally 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m, 

For Wost Summerland — Dally, ox
copt Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.} 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sundnyi 

AT W E S T SUMMERLAND O F F I C E 
Mails for dospatoh at this officii aro 

closod as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m. . 

For Vanoouver and Const Points—At 
11:20 n,m, dally oxoopt Monday, 

For Pentlctbn, K.V.R, and Doundary— 
At 5:15 p,m. dally exoopt Sunday. 

For Sloamous, nor̂ hbeund — At 0.50 
a.m. oxcopt Sunday.. 

For Summerland (loonl mill)—10:40 
a.m, oxcopt Sunday. 

8ummerland (loeaiy—W:l8 p.m. dally. 
MAILS ARRIVING. 

From Vancouver and Coast—7,15 a.m. 
dally except Monday. 

From Pentlotoh, #.V,R, and Boundary 
—11.80 a.m. dally except Monday. 

From Bteamer Bteimoui, tbuUhbound1 

—7.40 a.m. dally oxoopt Monday 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 

ACT AMENDMENTS 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserve'd, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British.,.subjects, condi--
tlonal upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. • • ' 

Full information concerning regv -
latioris regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to .Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by" addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov-
.ornment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
onjy land suitnblo for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per acre west of tho , Coast 
Rnngo,. and 8000 foet per acre oast 
of that Range, 

Applications for pro-omptions aro 
to bo addressed ,to the Lanu Com-
miaslonor-of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
Is bituatod, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob 
tninod from the Land Commissioner 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied foi 
fivo' years and Improvements madt 
to valuo of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at loast five 
acres boforo a Crown Grnnt can bo 
received. 

For moro dotnllod information BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-omp*. 
Land." N 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for pur 

chnso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Grown lands, not being timborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of flvBt-class (nrnblo) land is $5 
•?or aero, and second-class (grazing) 
nncT, $2,50 por aero. Furthor infor

mation rognrding purchase or loaso 
of Or -»wn lands' is given in Bullotln 
No, 10, Land Sorios. "Purchase and 
LOUBO of Crown Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bolng 
orootod in tho first yoar, titlo boing 
obtninnblo aftor residence and im
provement conditions nro fulfilled 
nnd land has boen surveyed. 

. * LEASES 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses,, areas not exceeding 04,0 acros 
may bo lonsod by ono porson or a 
company. 

, GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov

ince is dividod into grazing districts 
nnd tho rnngo administered undor n 
Grazing Commissioner. Annunl graz
ing pormitn are issuod, bnsod on num-
bors ranged, priority being given 
ostabllohod owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for rango man* 
agement, Froo, or, partially frea 
permit* are availablo m abttlorB, 
ca'mnors and travellers, up to ton 
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NEW VARIETY OF CORN 
There was a time when any new variety of 

'seed' would s be hailed with delight and even 
how; regardless of its merits any new propoga 
tion is likely to be taken up by many. This is 
not likely, to p r ò v e a very profitable principle to 
follow and leaders in agriculture do not: take, to 
new seed without some kind of guarantee, that 
itohas real riie'rit, for- they do h o t wish, to l o s e 
valuable time and devote good ground'toi'poor 

•products.',; ...- ' ' • ,• ; .;•'.;. -'.''•..',,,','.'••''••''' :' 
.'•̂ '.'•iReaHzihg-'-this'j'' those' who do experimental 
work oi real;value'are holding back their infor
mation, until they have something definite to 
offer. So now when the Department of Agri
culture at Ottawa .comes out with the informa 
tion that it has a hew table corn of value to 
those who want an earlier corridor who né'ed a 
hardier variety, because of their location, the 
announcement will appeal strongly to many. 

They have a corn named Banting that is par
ticularly suited to meet demands for an earlier 
variety arid;one'that is hardy. It can.be brought 
to marketing maturity,;two weeks earlier than 
Golden Bantam under similar conditions, and 
consequently the period of gardening is extend
ed by two weeks. : The new variety also has the 
delicious qualities of the Golden Bantam, and 
because of its desired earliness it will have 
many who will try it out. 

The choice of nariie may later be- confusing 
where gardeners, are in the .habit of \ merely-
saying Bantam, leaving Golden off, for the two 
names being so nearly alike' may lead to con
fusion .in t̂he seed, houses. 

|W»O-«H»< Mmii<m+i »-an»M«n»-t>-

UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES \ 
( B y AUTÓLYCUS) j 

WE MUST PAY HIGHER PRICES 
; Not so very long ago, the price of cattle upon 

tlie market was so low that it was impossible to 
•place anything but animals in the pink of con
dition arid the' rest went without buyers; es
pecially ,was this the case following the war. 
Early in the fall of 1926 cattle in many locali
ties were rushed to; .market until the abattoirs 

i could riot take more, any old price was accept
ed because feed was insufficient to carry the 
animals over/ The results of "this regrettable 
state of affairs was foretold; and now we find 
breedingstock at higher prices in all classes of 
cattle, and fewer animals on the beef rharket. 

The leather men now come forward with a 
warning of what they intend to do, or, at least, 
what they say they intend to do, raise the price 
of sole leather, whether it is all justified or not 

• is another question, and whether they are cor
rect in their ŝtatements of the actual conditions, 

•is neither hear nor there; the fact remains, ac
cording to their say so, that the prices must go 
up and already Vancouver has felt the first 
shock of a rising market,. which\ shows this 
much of their statement is correct. • 

One of the peculiarities* of the situation ap 
pears now with some considerable force, for^t 
shows some of the reasons why a rise might be 
expected. .People do not ask for as much fat 
meat from the butcher, nor do they eat as much 
of the larger cuts of steaks and roasts as form
erly! This may be coupled with the fact that, 
people live better, demand-;;,and . insist: .upon 
quick-cooking meat: The result has been the 
development of the baby beef trade, with, its 
smaller animals that carry-much less sole lea
ther- material in their hides. Putting this with* 
the fact that there are fewer animals being 
marketed and it will look as if there were some 
grounds for the belief; that it is not all mani
pulation which accounts for the recent rise and 
coming increases in leather, especially iri foot-

• .-wear. • • 

It is encouraging to see that there 
is at least one member of the Vic tor ia 
Legislature who thinks it worth while 

too draw at-
D A V I E ON PENSIONS terition to the 

.. - • faults of the 
bid age pension scheme; and seeks to 
have them amended. The fact that 
the Act is a new departure; and only 
lately i n operation, is a; good reason 
why constructive cri t icism' should be 
made, since necessary changes are 
more easily brought in at early stages 
of development, and i t has been quite 
understood' that this particular Act 
lends itself naturally to such modifica
tions and amendments as experience 
•arid public opinion may suggest. M r 
Davie's criticisms are mostly along the 
same'lines as those offered by me 
some time ago, especially as regards 
the limitation, of incoiries; and the 
transfer of property to the State.- He 
contends that the pension should be a 
matter quite apart ' f rom any. private 
income* of the recipient, and also that I 
a dwelling house, when-owned by him, 
should not be taken ' tver by the Gov
ernment; and subject to repayment of 
the pension allowed. These two points 
seem to me "to be based .on indisput
able equity, and should be wel l con
sidered by the provincial ''and federal 
legislatures. To l imi t the total in 
come of a pensioner to $365 a year is 
grossly unjust, arid to take-security 
for repayment of a pension is a sheer 
contradiction of terms. If a man of a 
given age, having the required ' resi
dence qualification, is entitled to a 
pension, at a l l , he is entitled to i t by 
right of. his citizenship,..and not as ,a 
miserable dole, handed to h im w i t h 
this; that and the other restriction and 
proviso. This is a principle which 
does not seem to be recognized, but 
it is certainly the only . one which 
should , underlie the matter. .-The nor; 
mal man of pensionable age,.whether 
that is fixed at seventy or sixty-five, is 
not l ikely to apply for a pension if he 
possesses, or can earn, enough to com
fortably live on, and i f - there are-, a 
few who would. take advantage with
out necessity, no one need worry: ; 

In the future, pensions at a stated 
age wi l l be a matter of course—today 
they are experiments, and we are only-
just beginning to discern their obliga
tion. I see that Ontario, the, "Banner 
Province" of this Dominion; is said to 
have decided it is not able to afford 
old age pensions! Let u s shed a tear 
of sympathy for this unfortunate prov
ince (the richest in Canada!) which 

cannot afford" to follow the light 
which is rapidly dawning on the Do
minion i n general, and has long shone 
brightly i n the Motherland. 

WHO IS TO BUY 
B.C. TOBACCO? 

THE.CHILDREN'S COURT 
(Prom the London Spectator) 

when i t is remembered that cats .work 
deplorable havoc'among our feathered 
friends (including the neighbors' 
chickens) and that their police duty 
among mice Is. largely neglected, it 
becomes evident that there .would be 
good reason for It,,provided' i't. could 
be: enforced. Meantime it is satisfac
tory to find such writers as IPollough 
Pogue and Diogenes dealing with the 
matter, since every protest tends to 
draw attention and create thought. 

One very objectionable . feature to 
be noted is the carelessness which 
many people show in disposing of 
their cats whenjeaying a,district. Of
ten the wretched feline is left to dis
pose of itself as i t best can, and; this 
naturally leads to-a reversion to-wild 
life, more fatal to our birds; In small 
communities the abandoned cat,takes 
to:the bush, and lives on what it can! 
k i l l , growing semi-wild in the process. 
A n example was reported the other 
day from Vancouver Island, where a 
number.of cats were-left behind_by a 
departed lumber, camp, and had "sinco 
increased their ranks, both in num
bers and size, 'being now practically 
in the category of wild cats. They are 
now being hunted down at the, public 
expense, as they constitute a ; menace. 
This is an extreme case, but it. has 
its parallels oh a smaller scale inmany 
a district. - ' 

Vernon Report Says That 
Mr. Brener Has Not 

Purchased 

Our old friend, Diogenes, of' the 
Daily Province, the other, day express
ed his ' delight- at finding;•:in;'Pbllough 

'Pogue, an al ly in-' his attitude 
C A T S against cats. I fancy . that, 

among people who trouble to 
really think about, the/subject,, he has 
more allies than he knows of,-arid he 
may certainly count me ; i n as.one. The 
trouble- is that very, few people ever 
— consider the .matter at al l , 'and 
probably ..the only way/to create a real 
consideration would bfe to put a tax oh 
cats, and thus create\ a financial as
pect. Arid there are manifold difficul
ties in the way of sujih a tax. Yet, 

— , _ . „ _ . _ 4 . . . - . - t , - . > - . , -

Many years ago I was in a London 
theatre enjoying my first hearing of 
Wagner's "Tannhauser" and was (for 

. • •-. • my sins, I 
" T E L L M E ; MY iDEAR" s u p p o s e) 

.-• : ' •.•••• seated next 
to a voluble lady who carried on-an 
incessant chatter with a friend on her fpool, 
far side; and largely spoilt the per
formance for me. A sudden: pause in 
tlie music was filled i n by part of an 
unfinished sentence, and those people 
in the immediate vicinity heard,', out 
of a clear sky, as it were, "and so she 
said,"'.followed, by a little gasp.':M is 
perhaps only fair to record that ; this 
bad break brought some diminution in 
the lady's loquacity for a time, another 
tongue remained at rest for a blessed 
period. But. I have often wondered: 
what possible interest in fine music 
could be felt by any person who found 
it necessary to carry on a running con
versation during its performance; The 
one thing certain is that- there are 
many offenders - of the kind; and ex
perience goes to show, that women 
form the great majority. A n instance 
which occurred recently at the Three 
Choir's Festival i n Hereford.Cathedral, 
has achieved a publicity which may, or 
may not, be a warning to those who 
need it. The Caesar Franck Symphony 
was being played, and reproduced for 
the phonograph' by means of the' mi
crophone, and during an impressive 
rest of a; few beats' duration, the thri l l 
ing whisper was .heard, "My, dear.'.ttell 
me- where you buy your stockings." 
The microphone relentlessly reproduc
ed this impassioned-query, and not al l 
the king's horses and all the.-king's 
men could eliminate it. So the Caesar 
Franck Symphony was : lost-.••to : the 
world, so far as that, particular repro
duction is concerned? - Whether Hhe 
lady secured the information she - de
sired, is not known. ' •• . 

i • — A U T O L Y C U S . 

Vernon—A. T. Howe interviewed the 
city council oh Monday night., to ask 
for their assistance towards the estab
lishment of the tobacco, industry in 
this district 'on a go'od footing. ... , 

M r . Howe said that last.year thirty 
acres of tobacco was grdwn. in trie 
Vernon district. This included that 
on government plots, Mr . IRiicardo's, 
Dr. Jackson's and his .own. , A , m o n t h 
ago the output was shipped to kelow-
na and from thence on to ..Ottawa. 
AccorUing to the best information 
available, it. was shown to be .of excep
tionally high quality. Statements .in 
this regard were made by M r . Stagg, 
then chief of tlie ' Dominion Tobacco 
Division; and by A. J ; Mann, of the. 
Dominion Experimental Farm, Sum1' 
merland. M r . Brener, who was to buy 
the crop, returning from a vis i t to the 
Old Land and to Ontario, had visited 
Kelowna. He had not. yet been able 
to purchase this tobacco, as i t was ex
pected that he would do;,.tout he had 
said that he would be back tó pick i t 
up by February 15. Considerable cor 
respondence had also been had in this 
matter with the Imperial Tobacco 
Company, at Chatham. The difficulty 
that, appeared to exist i n marketing 
was not i c o n f l n e ' d to the Okanagan, as 
the Ontario growers also were in 
somewhat.serious,plight. A pool was 
in process of formation with the ob
ject of pur chasing, and processing Can
adian tobacco; and if Mr . Brener did 
not make the purchase, Vernon people 
would do 'we l l to co-operate wi th the 

Expert Assistance Needed 
He would ask the council to give 

some measure of assistance towards 
securing the allocation of an expert 
or two to Vernon, to teach the people 
how best to grow tobacco, and to cor-
cert certain mistakes that would: nat
urally be made unless expert super
vision were given in the experimental 
stages; . He would suggest that. the 
city council should appoint represent
atives on the local Tobacco Growers'-
Association, looking to the probable, 
need for financial assistance : from 
them later on. Vernon was most suit
able for the growing of tobacco, but 
the growers needed to have some as
surance in regard to the disposal of 
their crops, as many could not afford 
to carry them for a future market. 
There were a thousand acres in the 
Vernon district suitable for the' grow
ing of high class toba'cco. If the coun
cil would render assistance in the mat
ter of the bringing in of experts, i t 
would conduce to the establishing of 
Vernon as the-centre of a prosperous 
tobacco area. 

The: council decided to take this 
matter under-further consideration a 
l i t t le later, at the time when estim
ates for the year were being prepared. 

The "Children's Courts" of London, 
with their woman Justice assisting the 
magistrate and their women probation 
officers, are very interesting places in
deed. But, because the terms of their 
constitution ensure them a privacy of 
working which possibly,.doubles, their 
usefulness, the general public knows 
relatively little of their activities, or 
of that amazing system of "probation 
of offenders" which—in London at any 
rate—relies entirely upon,highly train
ed women for its regular "officers. 

Only a century ago a boy of four
teen was "hanged, by the neck" for 
thieving seven shillings worth of 
goods. In 1832 a boy of nine received 
the same sentence for stealing' two 
penn'o'th of paint! Wi th in memory a 
child of five and 'a half "did fourteen 
days' hard" for. a similar offence; 
while, just before the 'War , a small 
child, charged with a similar offence, 
awaited his trial in the cells and prob
ably went to ja i l . Not long ago we 
loaded our child convicts with chains 
and made them work under the guard 
of warders with loaded rifles. Today, 
the Juvenile Courts attend with great 
er understanding ^and efficiency to the 
30,000 child "delinquents" who appear 
yearly before therh. 

The "Juvenile Crime" map, of. L o n 
don (prepared by Dr. Cyr i l Burt) 
shows the worst districts to be Shore 
ditch, North Southwalk,.South-East St 
Pancras, Holborn, and; Finsbury. 

The various Juvenile "Courts may 
differ slightly in their interpretation 
of the Ac t that created them, but they 
all .have that same atmosphere of "a 
committee of experts engaged in the 
prevention of crime." They deal with 
the "naughty"; • and the unfortunate 
young people of their district under 
16; .the child who commits a murder 
is the only one' they do not .handle.. 
Tlie court is. held in. a room that is not 
tlie police court, and the children are 
carefully guarded from any contact 
vyith adult police court affairs. Even 
the constables i n the children's courts 
are i n muft i . ' We may suppose there 
is a. case of petty larceny—the most 
ordinary charge—.'pinching" apples 
from a fruit shop., v The small delin
quent, aged thirteen, and duly awe
struck, is led i n and placed.beside the 
magistrate arid his two supporting jus
tices. Quietly, almost; intimately, he 
is questioned; very often headrh i t s 
his "crime" quite readily. The wit
nesses are heard, the tearful mother 
also; the school report is read, and 
the "probation; lady" hands in her 
written report. The magistrate finds 
out the lad "wants to be an engineer," 
and so he talks to him. 

"It's silly and cowardly to steal. 
You don't want to be a young .'thief; 
you've got a good home, so I'm going 
to give you a chancel Y o u are 'on 
probation' to Miss P , to go to see 
her every Saturday. She is going to 
help you and she'll see your mother 
mil hear about you. You'd better join 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

SUMMERLAND SCHOOL REPORT 

COUGAR'S TOLL 
ON DEER HEAVY 

Heavy Game 
Loss 

The politicians at Ottawa and Vic tor ia have been hurling 
a lot of figures at our heads recently and as most of us 
are not very good at figurés it is somewhat' bewildering. 
When the minister of 'finance at either Victor ia or Ottawa 
makes a budget speech or brings down the estimates i t 
is a l l the average man can do to get a grip on the more 
salient figures, but wneu the budget speech at Vic tor ia 
and the estimates at Ottawa come down on the same day 
and appear in the newspapers simultaneously it is a l l very 
confusing. However, I gather from Premier MacLean's 
budget that Bri t ish Columbia is getting along very nicely 
'" a financial way, although there is but little prospect 

our having a large surplus à t the. close of the next 
fiscal year. Mr. MacLean proposes to produce à nice little 
surplus of $9,000, which means that it may be considerably 
larger or, on the other hand, i t may disappear altogether 
and become a deficit, which would be. disappointing from, 
the Government's standpoint should, there riot be an elec
tion until 1929. The proposal.to spend $4)000,000 on high
ways and roads looks considerably l ike -an election this 
summer, as does also the cut in the income tax and the 
tax on professional men and the promise to complete the 
construction of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway to Van
couver and Prince George in the event of. the negotiations 
for it's sale not resulting in a deal being made. Preriiier 
MacLean's announcement that the absentee voting w i l l be 
taken out of the Election Act wi l l be welcomed. While 
it is desirable that everyone should be given ari opportun
ity to vote if possible, the absentee voting plan is suscept
ible to such à variety, of abuses that we wi l l be better, off 
without it; It is probable that the iriajor credit for this 
decision, rests with M r . ; Hinchiiffe, thé Victoria member, 
who, session after session, has proclaimed against absentee 
voting. For the first time, in the history of Bri t ish Coluiu-
bia the expenditures of the province, and the income as 
well, w i l l climb over the $20,000,000 mark arid it is interest
ing, to recall that these figures represent one-half the bud--
get the Dominion Government had to handle back in 1896 
when the Laurier Government câmè into power. . :Canada'.', 
has certainly grown in the intervening years'. v 

DOMINION ESTIMATES APPROACH $400,000,006 
This is demonstrated by turning to the Federal Govern- . 

ment estimates tabled at Ottawa which represent a total 
estimated expenditure., without the supplementary estim
ates which 1 come down near the, close of the session, and 
run into several millions, of $374,000,000, or an increase 
of nearly eight,mill ion dollars over the total estimates of 
last year. Even at that it may,be confidently anticipated 
that the Dominion Minister of Finance wi l l be in a position 
to predict a considerable surplus of revenue over expendi
ture a year hence, arid i t it known that for the fiscal year 
ending with March 31 he wi l l produce the largest surplus 
ever announced at Ottawa. All of which goes to show that 
Canada is growing' rapidly z.nd is generally prosperous. 
The increase in the expenditure wi l l be partially -applied: 
to cover the higher cost of administering the Department 
of Customs following thé reorganization, of that great rev
enue-producing -department's It is safe to presume, how-
ever, that the increased- efficiency of the department that 
has been brought'about w i l l add many additional millions 
to the revenue of the country. ' • 

PROVISIONS MADE FOR ENVOY TO JAPAN 
The new estimates include the sum of $50,000 to cover 

the cost of establishing a Canadian envoy to Tokyo and to 
this little exception is l ikely to be taken in Western Can
ada, judging from the- comments of the western news
papers. Last week the writer had the temerity to scold 
Hôn. R . B . Bennett, the new Conservative leader, for ob 

the Scoutsfthey wantVtrong lads nke I jecting-to' this proposed appointment, and to finds that the. 
you. I shall know everything about newspapers of the prairie provinces and Bri t ish, Columbia 
you, too—remember that. No more | are somewhat disposed to do the same thing, 
chances, Jack! 
make good 
able to take up engineering. 

But thbugh petty larceny accounts 
for one-third of the total, there are 
many other sorts of cases. 

Ted, aged 11, is charge by an im 
iriense and stalwart father with beirig 
'beyond, control." Here . the "infor

mal" atihosphere of the court is its 
greatest asset, for there are few par-

Expert U.S. Hunter Tells of eu-ts-.who would not jib at. the idea of 
1 dragging their child through ari ordin 
ary police court. 

Ted is sulky and not a little appre 
herisive. Nine in two basement rooms; 
father on the dole; eldest brother "do-

A t any rate 
"But you" are going to they warmly approve the idea that the appointment of-a 

Stick to it, and you' l l be 

ON FEEDING OATS 
Horses at active farm work do not lend them' 

selves readily to experimental feeding investi
gations when the results derived from these in 
vestigations are measured solely on the .basis of 
variations in weight. This is largely because of 
the fact that much of the energy derived from 
the food is expended in work and not utilized 
to make gains iri weight. However, lacking a 
better method, the factor of weight can be 
made use of to give useful information by so 
feeding the horses that each horse in a team is 
a check upon its mate. 

In order to obtain some data relative to the 
value of feeding crushed oats to work horses 
four two-horse teams were selected. One horse 
in each team was fed a grain ration consisting 
of whole oats, while its mate received .crushed 
oats. These grain rations were alternated 
every two, weeks, one horse receiving whole oats 
every other period and crushed oats in the in
tervening periods, while the other horse of the 
team was fed just the reverse way. This pro
cedure was necessary in order to test the two 
methods of feeding the oats under similar 
working conditions. 

The test started on June 20, 1925, and con
tinued until December 5, 1925. Individual 
weights were taken at the end of each period of 
two weeks and the feeds then reversed. 

Mar-

Div. I—SV A.' MaoDonald—Entrance I 
(First 12 in order of mer i t ) , 

Bob Nelson; Dorothy. Bowering, D i 
ana Barnes, Margaret Dunsdon, Har ry 
Walmsley, Walter Charles, D i c k Ben-
more, Margaret Hogg and Kathleen 
Bead, Arie t ta Blagioni, Norman 
Thompson, Doreen Howis and 
garet Tavender. . 

Div. II—.H. W . Daniel 
(iRJanked i n order of merit) 

Frances James, Verna Gale,. Ivy 
Weaver, Jack Armstrong, Robert K i l -
l ick, Leonard Mountford, Betty Nel
son, Adorno Biaglorii, Arthur Smith, 
Alastair Campbell. , 

Div. I l l , Grade 6—H. O. Dunham 
Proficiency—Maurice Welsh, Frank 

Walden, Phi l ip , Dunsdon, Margaret i 
Steven, Gerald Bowering. 1 

Perfect attendance — Brian A t k i n 
son, Mildred Arke l l , A l a n Butler, Fred 
Bleasdale, Gerald 'Bowering, Mary 
Block, Kenneth Boothe, Margaret 
Baldwin, Sandy Caldwell, Florence Do-
herty, Terry Farrow, E v a Gale, Joan 
Haddrell , Ph i l ip Hookham; Col in Mac-
Konzio, Russel l . N o i l l , Margaret Ste
ven, Wal ter Taylor, Donald Tait, Frank 
Wlalden, Marianne Orr, 

Dly. IV.—B. A . Garnett 
Porfoct attondanco—'Jesslo Arko l l , 

Bob Barkwi l l , B i l l y Borton, Stella 
Creese, Dulco Fosbory, Barbara Had
drell, Ernest Hunt, 'Eleanor Jackson 
Roy Kennedy, Violot May, L i l l i an Mit-

CROP COMPARISONS 
There are very interesting reports coming 

from the Peace River district about the won
derful crops rtnd excellent results from the new 
lands brought under cultivation. One of those 
gives the story of J. L. Lester's farm, whore ho 
harvested 10,700 pounds of potatoes from half 
an acre. It Is some tiriio now since the old tim
ers did the same? thing hdro,but wo still havo 
many a glorious record that today wb do not 
talk so much about as we havo ot'hor ambitions 
that concorn us moro, 

When tho poach tree fillors woro first in 
bearing, tho young treos onablod tho growers 
h6ro to ship the largo-size poach box back oast, 
Ailed by sixty fine yellow St. Johns or Craw-
fords, Twonty-ounco applos and larger woro 
not uncommon, 1 The stories of thoso no doubt 
brought many visitors and some sottlors horo 
bocauso that land that could do this had some
thing iri it, whether thoso abnormally big speci
mens had any real markot valuo or not. Now, 
of courso, wo would not want to grow tho big 
peach. We know it ifl.harder to sell them and 
tho ovorsiaod applos, but it was nico just to 
know wo could and did do it. What intorosts 
us now is tho production of marketable sizo 
fruits in quantity. It is going to bo a somewhat 
.similar.story up thoro no doubt, and tho markot 
for their goods will havo a controlling influonco 
upon the crops they will raise, 

Lloyd 

N i l t twittvi i f 

Walter, Kathleen Wright, Gwon Woav 
or, 

Grade 6A 
Proficiency—Gordon Morgan, Eloan 

or Jackson, Barbara Haddroll, 
Shannon, L i l l i an Mitchel l , 

Grade QB 
Proflcloncy—Dnloo Fosbory, Gwon 

Woavor, Al ico Charles, Roy Konnody 
Joan Sharnuin, 

• J A N U A R Y P R O M O T I O N S 
Div. V . — R . E . Graham 

To Grnd,o 4, Part II 
.Tosopb JnmoB, Phyl l i s Nlco l , Don 

Agur, Dale Ilunibnll, V iv i an HniToy, 
Alborta Mltcbol l , Anna K l l l l c k , Bobby 
Crnn, Mary Gran, Bob Gale, Harold 
Foster, Floronco Stark, Ray Smith and 
Bortba Stowart, Tommy Young, Isobol 
Chirk, Eloanor Amundson, Mi r i am 
Walmsley, Irono Tai t and Mnry Vm-
wn, Anna Gould, Ilelon Wollfor, Loulo 
Wolffor, B i l l y Rnmsny, Howard Shan-
non. 

To Grade 4, Part I 
Alox Lyons, Ruth 'Pearson, Janot 

'Straohan, Ilobort Stracban, Mnry L o u 
Cnldwoll, Albert Dorrlck, Myrt lo Bold, 
Poarl Smith, Sblma Kurodu, Horuko 
Inaba; Norma Inglls. 

Div, V I ,—A, Ruth Dale 
Grade 3, Part I to Part II 

Margaret IRoad, Borolyn Atkinson, 
Boggle Tumor , , J immy Agnno, Ichiro 
Tnda, Jean Thompson, Pearl Whito, 
Pat Agur, Ollvo McKonnoy, Goorgo 
Powoll, Josslo Looinor, Lona Rossi, 
Vora Smith, Idoyd Parker. Moo Guldl, 
Francos, Baldwin, Eddlo Hannah, 
Leonard Shannon, Howard W t l f t M , 

Bobby Beer. Not" ranked, Madeline 
Hunt. :•"•': : 5 

Grade 2 to Grade 3 •'.< 
Jack. Yolland, Saridy Fenwick, F red 

Schwass, Kenneth: Scurrah, Stephen 
Dunsdon, Gordon Mountf ord, Law
rence Hickey, Adline Wolff er, Mary 
Blagioni, Edward Haddrell, Tommy 
tíamsay, Thomas'Brenrian, i 

Div.'VII.—Grade 2—M. V . Smith . 
Perfect attendance—Norman Arri i -

strong, Hector Borton, Shirley G a l d : 

well, Lawrence Charles,. George 
Clarke, Mol ly Handley, Jeán Kerchér , 
E i c h l Kitagawa, Tomie Kubakawa, 
Sadie May, ' Howard Morgan; Nora 
Murphy, Hugh McCutchoon, Mnymo 
McKenney, Roes Powoll, Leslie Rurri-
ball, Audrey Stouart, Betty Stracban, 
Fumi Tada, Doreen. , Tait, Mary 
Tweedy, George Uzawa. 

Class leaders—Jean Kercher, K e n 
neth James and Mayme McKenney, 
Bonar Sutherland, Nora Murphy. 

T. M . Hobbs 
Promoted to Grado 1, Part II 

Marjorle Fonwlck, Charlie Vovrler, 
Marjorlo Carvath, John Forbes, Ian 
Loonier,' Lo is Walter, Minori K i t a , 
Ruby Agono, B i l l y Croóse; Murray 
Mitchell , J immy Stracban, Philip Rum-
ball, Lloyd Gartroll , Bob Rnmsny, A l -
bort Dickinson Audrey Wright, Ther
esa Cran, Tiiolina Whito, Evelyn La id-
law, Isabel Campboll, Howard Walton 
(on t r ial) , 

Promoted to Grade 2, Part I 
Cecil Poaco, Gwynoth Grimths, 

Goorge Croóse, Wllfprd. Evans, Rachol 
Smith, Francis Hannah, Charlie Had
droll, Poroy Mi l l e r and L o l l Cavnni. 

Div, I X . — F . Muriel Banks 
Promoted to Grade 1, Part II 

Roy Snndorson, Matsuo • Kubokawa 
Toshlko Kitagawa 
aid, Patr icia Pontland 
David Taylor, Jade Gnlo, Jamos 
Konnoy, l loss McLaohlan, Bobby 
Montgomory, Gimiilo Botuzzl Donald 
Rood, Fuin lh l ro lnaba , Bob Illoasdalq, 

, Oroviile—The fame of Boyd Hi lde r 
brandt of Malott, cougar hunter par 
excellence, is, spreading far arid wide, 
Firs t it was feature stories i n the pa 
pers throughout the .Northwest, theri 
it was the radio broadcasting his 
achievements, aiid now , his : exploits 
are the subject of an editorial in the 
Spokesman - Review. The editorial 
from last Sunday's paper was headed, 
"About Cougars, Bears and Coyotes." 

"As Theodore Roosevelt was wont 
to say, there is so much 'nature fak
ing' about the wild life of America 
that it is good to hear the dependable 
statements of men.who really know 
wild l ife; such men, for instance, as 
W . H . Wright, nationally noted au 
thority on the grizzly and the brown 
boar, or Boyd Hilderbrandt, successful 
hunter of predatory animals i n Chelan 
arid Okanogan counties 

" M r . Hilderbrandt should be an au 
thority on the coyote, for he" has kill
ed 3-10 of them In five years of hunt 
ing. But 'only once have I found evl 
donee of a coyote's having killed a 
door,' lie testifies,' 'This , happened 
near Loomls, whore I found tho--re
mains of a two-point buck that had 
not boon killed by à cougar. Farther 
on I found a fawn, yet warm, Four of 
tho largest coyotes I over encountered 
wore eating this slain fawn,' 

"It is tho cougar, not tho coyoto, 
that is tho implacable onomy of the 
timid door. Mr. Hilderbrandt roports 
that 'after ki l l ing a cougar last year 
botwoon tho Mothow valloy and Lake 
Oholan, I found that he had slain ono 
door and throo goats. It is possible 
for a cougar entirely to exterminate a 
band of goats, as thoy make no offort 
to leavo tho district, although thoyaro 
bolng attackod, 

"Although Mr. Hlldorbrandt has 
. beon hunting and k i l l ing cougars for 

Donald M a c D o j i - 1 8 O V 0 r f t i years, only onco has ho hoard 
that animal's eorlo scream, Ho was 
in camp near Ropubllc, and. 'the 
scream rosemblod that of a woman 
In distress.' 

"Norvo-tlngllng stories of men and 
women falling victims of rovonous 
packs of wolvos, or of tho cougar's 

Canadian envoy to the- Orient is a move that,is calculated 
to> increase our trade with that country and can be justi
fied as a good business proposition. The Lethbridge Her
ald, i n - a typical editorial, quite truly .observes;. "The . 
underlying idea of the appointment of, these ministers to 
foreign countries is not just to show that Canada has' 
achieved a status of her own as a nation, but rather to 
forward. Canadian interests by having direct representa
tion. We have already seen the results of Hon. Mr . Mas-
sey's app'ointment to the United 'States. It is not any. 
cause for wonder that Canada has chosen to appoint.a 
minister of Tokyo, Japan, with,i ts 65,000,000 people, when 
that country and China, next door, with its three or four 
hundred million;people, offer Canada a great opportunity 
for trade expansiori. Of course, the good relations between 

, ^ — the nations bordering on the Pacific was ariother reason 
ing time"; second brother "not quite for the proposed appointments 'but good national relations' 
right"; mother kindly, but feckless, and good trade relations go hand in hand." The Conserv-
Ted wandered from home day. and atively-minded Edmonton Journal thinks that, i n view of 
night, and played truant from school Canadals great and steadily increasing trade with Japan, 
for weeks on end. Already "on proba- an exchange of ministers between the two countries is 

H a l l , I 
Mo-

J V U U l l , V H i l l I t , 1 . v», - . 

John Newton, Clayton Dnrko, Clivo A t -
klnson, Emma Bartolomooll, Tommy 
Hannah, Frod.llo Smjtn. n ^ llorco aWills"on human beings, aro 
Violot, Uzawa, tOitu vi ImayoR »| B i l l ft]most w ] l o ] ] fl t , T h w o ] 1 % n f l t . 
Kanamorl, Woooo ninRlon fon gai) o f l ^ o f f t m g m 

Allan Gould (on trial), Ohnrlos Poar- m h Q y , n ( ] l Q O k n n o g f t n r C g l o n n f o w B 1 V 0 B H p D l ! l l u U I I I 0 w V 1 B I H J | ( | 

son (on tnau. y o i u , 8 | l g 0 j s thought to bo without botlon plllcors in tholr littlo 
T~" proeodont in tho Pacific northwost, thoso "outposts" of tho Law 

Americans Take Bond "Mr , Wright found, after many yoars 
- ns huntor, guido and naturo studont, On Tulameen Claims nmt nolthor tho gr lwly nor the black 

hoar wi l l wantonly attack man. 
"Tho Into Enos Mi l l s , famous notur 

nlist, lecturer and author of tho Color 
Prlncoton —- Visitors to Prlncoton 

during tho wook Included Coo. M . 
Wilson, Wilbur : Wash.', Dr, Wont-
worth, Stltos, Idaho, and 13tldlo Put-
man, Spokano, Thoy motored up in 
Mr . Potman's big Bulck, and, though 
dlroctod from Orovlllo up tho rlvor 
road to Nlghtbawk, wnnngod to got 
through without much difficulty, 

Iloro thoy were mot by Mr, and 
of Tnlnmoon, 

tion," circumstances have beaten him; 
While lie lives' where he does i t is 
hopeless, so the L a w is again set in 
motion on his behalf. He stands there 
twirling his ragged cap and sniffing. 

Tod," says the Magistrate, "what 
/ire you going to be when you grow 
up?" 

Quick coiries the answer: "Sailor, 
si r !" 

"Always wanted to be a sailor-
agrees his father, doubtfully. 

The magistrate holds a consulta
tion; there are questions, inquiries, 
formalities, and then the thing is set
tled. Ted wi l l go to one of tlie nauti
cal schools that cater for boys of his 
calibre. Mum and Dad can see him, 
and there, in his smart nautical uni
form, ho wi l l forgot truancy, over
crowding and focklessness, and, In a 
few years, w i l l return to tho world an 
iminonsoly efficient and happy young 
citizen. It is hotter than prison. 

Thoro are different—and sadder— 
casos. For, by law, any child under 
fourtoon, found in tho company of 
thioves or prostitutes, or whose par
ents nro of the samo class, and who, 
therefore, is l ikely to load a life of 
vice or crlmo, may bo sorit to an in-
ditBtrial school t i l l ho or she is six-
toon, and w i l l bo under tho bonovolont 
supervision of this school t i l l eighteen 
yoars of ago. 

Mrs, X Is loading a grossly Ir
regular llfo In Llmohouso, and has a 
small daughtor whom sho omploys as 
a go-botwoon botwoon herself and her 
"clients." Tho mother attends tho 
court, sullonly onoughi.and hor llfo is 
roflootod in tho prematurely agod ox. 
prosslon on tho faco of L i l y , agod nine. 
Tho child is lodged In a romand homo, 
ponding tho completion of inquiries, 
and finally Is sont to an excellent in 
dustrlal school, whoro sho w i l l havo 
every chance to develop in whatever 
direction hor abilities may lie. 

Tho "probation ladlos" are doing tho 
plonoorlng in tho slums, and tho ma 
gistrato at Old Stroot, Mr . Olarko Hal l 
gives special tlmo to visit ing his pro. 

' offices— 
outposts" of tho Law in a w l l 

dornoss, Tho "probation lady" gets 
a reputation for infallibility. Aftor 
Tommy has visited hor, then comes 
Sis to soo tho lady; thon Mum, to ask 
advlco about J im, who is so trying 
lately. •Sometimes Dad oomos, too, 

Ono day this m a g i s t r a l was visit 

Mrs, Andrew Jbnson „. . . . . 
who gave thorn a bond on a group of tairteop halto<f, nhd resuming tho pace 
claims hold by thorn at Summit Camp, W | t n j , j m .» 
and negotiations nro under way for a '. , 
n«Ji T « « S SS^WJUSi ul' M , , 0 B ' , T o l o n o ft»d> "^riot la Voau-
w n . X n . r a 5 i « M m > t w l n B , 9 t o r 8 o f Marsolllos, 
property.on dlfforont occaalons last , T n . o n u O B m A J o f l n Milvoay, twin 
year,. brothers. 

ado Rocky mountain region, novor - ..... 
carrlod nnns when In tho wilds. Ho b>B a cortaln "outpost" when in strode 
noted In tho cougar nn intonso ourloB- "Mum," bringing with hor a rnthor 
i ty 'about man, Froquontly, ho said, shoopish Dnil, IIo had given hor two 
ho had boon trallod for mllos by a 
cougar, tho wild croaturo taking a 
course parallol to that of tho natural-
1st, t iming his movements to thoso of 
Mr, Mi l l s , halting whon tho lono moun 

fino black oyos, and alio hopod that 
tho omnlpotont "pi/bntlon lady' 
would talk blm Into a'bottor tramo of 
mind, To his immenso surprlso ho 
gol; a severo drosslng-down from tho 
"Book" himsolf, and has, I bollovo 
treated Mum bettor over suico., 

' —Joan Woollcombo. 

Walter ïlovell of Grimsby,, Eng, 
was swept off a trawlor by a high 
wavo, but tho next billow carled him 
hack on hoard, 

warranted. 
C O N G R E S S F L O U T S P R E S I D E N T COOLIDGE 

Tlie more a Canadian citizen learns, of the United -States 
political system the more he realizes the superiority of, the 
democratic form of government that prevails in Great Brit
ain and the other nations that make up the Br i t i sh Com
monwealth. Iri Canada and elsewhere throughout the 
Bri t ish Empire , both in the Federal and Provincial political-
arenas; a government must secur,e the approval of a l l leg
islation it proposes in the legislative body. When It fails 
to do so and suffers a reverse vote on a major. Issue, It is 
supposed, and usually doos, appeal to the people, who set
tle the Issue one way or the other. In this way a govern
ment is made directly responsible to the people for its 
actions. But In tho United States the President and his 
ministers may be ignored and flouted by the Senate .and* 
the House of Representatives and yet continue to function 
during a fixed period of office, The prosent situation in 
Washington illustrates this to a nicety. Not long ago, 
President Coolidgo in his annual address to Congress mado 
a number of recommendations to the representatives of 
tho people In Congress and it Is a remarkable thing that 
every one of these recommendations has been either ig- ' 
norod or rejected, Ho recommended the sale of tho U . S ; 
Merchant Marine, but tho Senate has passod a bi l l com
mitting tho Government to remain lri>tho shipping business 
and to expend $250,000,000 on new ships, The President 
rocommendod that tho Radio Commission bo abolishod, 
and Congross has voted to continue It In offico, Ho rocom-
mondod that tho cost of Mississippi River flood control bo 
homo in part by the States affected, and Congross has • 
about decided to load tho whole cost on tho Fodoral Gov
ernment, Mr, Coolidgo spoclflcally requested Congress not 
to allow tax reduction to oxcood $225,000,000, and the House 
Increased these figures by $65,000,000, Tho President rec
ommended that no change bo mado In tho existing tariff, 
and tho Senate passod a resolution doninndlng a downward • 
rovialon. Tho 'Prosldont donouncod tho farm relief plans 
OB bolng economically unsound, but both HOUBOS aro pro-
paring to -pass farm roliof legislation which tho iprosldont 
wi l l undoubtedly veto, But dosplto this quoor state of 
affairs, as a correspondent points out, tho Republicans would 
bo glnd to renominate Mr, Coolidgo oven If ho did "rofuflo 
to run" hocauBo thoy think ho could win. "This Indicates,"' 
says tho 'Correspondent, "that tho 'President enjoys tho con-
fkloneo of (ho pooplo, and yot tho roproaoritatlvofl of tho 
people In ConRross nssonibled oppoBo nil his policies and 
flout nil his rocommondatlons, Tho mero fact that ho Is 
not going to run again makes independent Republicans In 
both Houses a good deal mbro Indopondont," Tho oxplnn-
ation of tho prosont situation In Washington HOB largoly 
In (ho fact that tho President roproBonts tho prevailing 
views in tho groat industrial Statoa of tho East and is un
sympathetic with tho south and the far West, As a con-
soquonco in every trial of strength ho finds mnny Ropub-
llenn <Sonntors and mombors of Congross noting Iri union 
with (ho Democratic pnrly, But oven at that tho Washing
ton situation looks quoor to pooplo aocustomod to our more 
directly rosponslblo form of govornmont, 

H I G H E R P A Y FOR B R A I N W O R K E R S 
Aftor many yoars of agitation for moro consideration 

for govornmont omployoos with high tochnlcal qualifica
tions, tho Ottawa aovornmont has-at Inst decided that thoy 
aro entitled to bottor mmunorntlon, Tho loss tho Oovom-
mont hns snstnlnod through tho steady drnlnngo from tho' 
sorvlno of men whoso services tho country could HI afWrd 
to IOBO by offors of bottor pay It would bo difficult to ostlm-
ate, Rocontly tho offlclnl In charge of rofloarch Into tho 
cnuso of wheat rust in Woatorn Canada hria been Induced 
to accept a post, on tho staff of Toronto University. Sooroa 
of hlRhly trained toehnienl men and research workers havo 
quit tho c iv i l service and gone to tho United, States. A 
Browing npprociatlon of tho valuo of research work has 
mado tho Govornmont ronllfco tho nood of retaining tho 
florvlcos of mon who havo boon doing good work and arq 
l lkoly to do more along tho samo lino, and moro adoquato 
pay for thorn will shortly bo forthcoming. It in about tlmo. 
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A WANT AD. 
In 

Summerland 
Review 

-will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want. . lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

. Make use of the cent-a-word ads. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—A well-built 
house with'good outbuildings on an 
acre and a third of land, in Peach 
Orchard. Phone F . D. Cooper. 

49-tf-c 

FOR SALE—Jersey heifer, milking. 
A . W . Nisbet. . , 4-3-pd 

FOR BEST SPRAYING MACHINE, 
•see "The Friend". Walters L td . , 

agent. :•* ; . 4-3-c 

FOR RENT—5-room cottage. Apply 
Dr. Lipsett. .... 5-5-pd 

WANTED—A house in ,Peachland, 4 
or 5 rooms, on lake level. H . C. 
Richards, Peachland. 

ANGUS' CAFE—We appreciate your 
patronage. iPenticton, Main St. 

' ' 5-tf-c 

FOR SALE — Mason;& Risch piano 
and Brunswick gramophone, both in 
good condition. Particulars, apply 
Box G, Review. . 6-1-c 

FOR RENT, WOULD S E L L — Com 
fortable cottage, 4 rooms, fully mod
ern, bath and toilet separate, Lake 
front, Summerland. Phone 694. Im
mediate possession. •-..:.'•• . 6-2-p 

TWO IPUREBRED SAANEN BUCKS, 
Government enrolled for public ser
vice, heavy- milk strains, no better 

, breeding. iPhone 694. Rob Suther
land, Peach Orchard, Summerland, 
B.C. . 6-2-p 

FOR 1 SALE — Water-power washing 
; machine, in perfe'ct .working, order, 
good labor saver.. A . J . Beer. 6-2-c 

SPRAY MATERIAL, fertilizer,' seed 
• and feed. Occidental Fru i t Co. Ltd. , 
Peachland and Summerland. 6-tf-c 

FOR. SALE—Chevrolet Coach, ,1926, 
well cared for, splendid condition, 
completely equipped, license. Box. 
300, Penticton. 6-2-c 

Cent-a-word ads pay. Use them. 

Mr. T. W . Grant went to the Coast, 
leaving on Tuesday. 

. . . . —o— 
M r . H . C. Mclntyre went down.to 

the Coast, leaving on 'Monday's train. 

•Mrs. R. S. Jackson left on Saturday 
for a visit to Calgary. 

. ' . — o — 
Insert your coming events in The 

Review advertisement at the cent-a-
word rate. • - ' ^ 

Miss Hutchison, who has been at 
Mr . Jas. Gartrell 's, went over to Tra i l 
on Sunday. 

.'•—o— 
M r . C A . Walters was up to Kelow-

na the -first of this week on a short 
business trip. 

— o , — . • 
The Co-operative shipped three cars' 

this week, one of 'Extra Fancy New-
towns to China, and two to England. 

• •• —o— 
The telephone girls were, able to 

donate $25 to the Ladies' Hospital 
Auxi l iary after the dance last week. 

—o— 
Mr . T. B . Young returned from Bow-

den, Alberta, arr iving on the Sicamous 
Thursday evening. : 

. '•—o— . 
Mrs. H . C. Handley's father, who 

has. been visi t ing her for some time, 
left on Wednesday after having spent 
an enjoyable vacation here. 

•/' • —o— 
.,' A fine buck was seen crossing.Mr.I 
Geo. Drewett's place this week. It had 
evidently strayed down from Giant's 
Head. 

. • . —o— •' • 
Mr. H . W . McRoberts returned-from 

Revelstoke on-Monday. He has been 
working as trainman there with the 
C.-P.R. 

.:, —0—' '' • '•. 

Mr. Harold Cartwright returned 
from Kimberley, where he has been 
for a short time. 

Mr . and Mrs. J . Rutherford left for 
a. trip to Vancouver, going on Wed
nesday's train. 

—o— 
M r . I-I. Harvey returned this week 

from a short visit to the Coast. 

Killed At Ore Chute 
on Copper Mountain 

Princeton — Instant death came to 
M'ilo D. iPlecash, aged 29, while work
ing at the ore'chute, i n the mine at 
Copper, Mountain. At the time, Allen-, 
by and Copper M t . hockey teams were 
engaged in a league match and news 
of the accident was spread before the 
game finished.' 

Deceased and a companion were en
gaged with a bar, dislodging a heavy 
piece of ore which had lodged i n the 
chute. Just as the rock;was loosened 
the former slipped r into the.' chute 
and the rock, ' weighing about a ton, 
crushed his head against the loading 
gate.. .•,.;'••„..• 

GROCERY 
SPECIALS 

for the 

NextSixDays 
B.C. Gran. Sugar, 20 lbs. for ....$1.50 
B J G . Prunes, large size, 3 lbs 25c, 
English Breakfast Coffee, reg. 65c 

lb., for ..... 49c 

SUMMERLAND 
WINS CONTEST 

Badminton Game. Goes to 
Three Sets —̂ Closely 

Contested 

Royal Mixed Candy, per. lb. ...... 20c 
Sliced Pineapple, 2's, in heavy sy-

rup, reg. 25c each, for ............ 19c 
Netted Gem Potatoes, 100 lbs. $1.45 
Bleached Sultana Raisins,, reg. 

lb., 2 lbs. for ,;„: 
25c 
35c 

Soda Crackers, 6-lb. boxes, each 75c 
B.C. Onions, 9 lbs. for ,25c 
Quaker and (Purity China Oats, per 

package 39c 
Canned Peas, 4 seive, 3 tins for 50c 

New Spring Dry Goods Arriving 
: Daily ' 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
SHOES 

LADIES' 

Come in and see our Bargain Table 

FOR SALE — Duplex Bean Sprayer, 
with or without wagon. Phone, 903. 
Geo. 'S. Drewett. , 7-1-c 

FOR SALE— 'Manure; also large dem
ocrat; cheap for cash.: E . L . James. 

7-2-pd 
• '.V: ••• ' : ^"": :''•'" , ; - : : ' - ^ " ' " 

COMING EVENTS 

'jCyril Taylor returned from Calgary 
last Thursday, where he has been 
working as fireman for several months 
with the CJP.R. 

The combined choirs of the United 
Church w i l l render the second Can
tata Olivet to Calvary on Good Fr iday 
night, A p r i l 6. •• - 1 .-, 

i Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 
Tuesday,. Feb. 21, Pa r i sh Ha l l , 2 p.m 

7-1-c 

The Woman's day of prayer will be 
held in St. Andrew's Church on F r i 
day, Feb. 24th, at 3.15 p.m. ,Collection 
for the Zanana bed.- 7-1-c 

. * * * 
Look up your old clothes for the 

. "Hard Times Dance" at the Legion 

. H a l l , Tuesday, Feb. 28th. IPrizes and 
lots of fun. ' 7-2-c 

QUARTER IS CUT 
FROM IRRIGATION 

Victoria, Feb. 16. — Twenty.flve 
per cent, reduction In capital cost 
of Irrigation works chargeable to 
waterusers In the Okanagan is an
nounced as the Government's pol
icy for relieving the Interior fruit 
Industry. 

Under.this arrangement the Gov-
ernment may assume one-quarter 
of the capital cost and reduce the 
-annual charges payable by Irrlga-
tlonlsts accordingly. Legislation 
does not provide that all capital 
costs must 'be reduced a quarter, 
but allowsthe Government to make 
a reduction In any district which 
requires It up to this amount. 

Another big point of friction In 
the fruit districts wi l l be eliminat
ed by a second provision under 

-which the penalties for failure to 
pay 1927 Irrigation dues wi l l be by 
the trustees of any Irrigation dls . 
trlct. 

Here Is a Dandy for 
This Friday and Saturday 

" 8 W E E T D A D D I E S " 
Wi th the host comedians in Holly
wood, such as Goovgo Sidney, Char-
loy Murray, Vera Gordon, Jack Mul-
hall and Jobyna Ralston. Directed 
by Alfrod Santoll. A l knows! He 
has given the host of everything ho 
has to make "Swoot Daddlos", and, 
Swoot Cookio, what a picture 1 
Wi th comotly, pathos, speed and 
tho novelty, 

Also a Buster Brown Comedy 
"Buster Be Good 

Next F r l , and Sat., Feb, 24 and 23, 
wo havo a vory attraclvo offoring. 

" P A R A D I S E " 
is tho namo of tho picture, with 
Mil ton Sil ls nnd Dotty Branson. 
Isn't that some cast? Thoy are 
supportod by Noah Beery, Kate 
Prico, Charley Murray and others. 
Tho sconoB are laid In London, and 
from ihoro to tho mysterious South 
Son Islumls, Tho picture has good 
wrlto-upB ovorywhorb, and wo aro 
Buro anyone Booing this production 
wi l l bo satisfied, 

Also Comedy 
"Crowning the Count" 

, Don't forgot tho play datos on tho 
big Bupor-Bpoclal, Michael fltrogoff 
wi l l bo Tuesday und Wednesday, 
Mlnroh 20 and 21. 

Rialto 
T T 4 F Ä T P P 
1 XXJUtf . f i . X J A J L J 

West Summerland 

A few reports are coming in of 'cot 
bloom coming out well this spring. 
Several "have put prunings in water 
indoors; and prospects are good for a 
heavy show of blossom. 

•':—o— 
The local Intermediate A.•basketball 

squad intends to travel by C.'N.R. to 
Vernon on Monday to. play for the 
right to. meet Kamloops in the play 
offs; •••,'• 

_ 0 _ 
Mr . Mui r . Steuart expects the new 

equipment for the' sawmill in right 
away and w i l l start sawing in about 
three weeks. Logs are now coming 
i n from-Cbalmont. 

• • • —o— • . . •••• • 
The provincial inspector for the 

cow-testing being done in ' Summer 
land was in town on Thursday. He 
was making records of cows at Lan
dry's, the Experimental Station' and 
iR-. V . Agur's. 

—o— 
'The dish hatchery now has a regis 

ter.^in which those who call to see th 
eggs that are being hatched are ex. 
pected to sign their names. The more 
interesting part of the process w i l l bo 
going on in another ten days. • 

•» —o— 
The directors of the Co-operative 

made a tour of the packing house on 
Thursday with a representative of flro 
fighting apparatus, getting information 
as to the host equipment for thorn to 
instal? . • ' ( . • • • 

—o— 
Tho Co-operative completed a pay

ment on closed pools this wopk, coy 
oring Baldwin, Ontario, Russet, B lack 
twig, Arkansas Black, Tolman Swoot, 
Wagoner and Delicious, Thoy expect 
ed to finish the season's pack on 
Thursday night. 

J . E , C, Lnno, chairman of the Wa-
tor Board, with Major MacDonald and 
O, F , D, Norrington, district onglnooi 
hold a mooting Wednesday morning to 
'consider'tho local Irrigation water 
ratoH. They camo in on tho morning 
train and loft again at noon, intending 
to make a report later. 

While coming up tho Gulch road 
Frl'day night, D. Thompson's car had 
tho axle glvo out ln,tho roar and, and 
tho car could not respond to the 
brakes. * It shot down tho hi l l , giving 
him and Nolllo a sovoro shaking,up 
and flomo slight cuts, but nothing 
moro sorlouB, fortunately, 

M r . IT. ITarknoBB of Vernon gave tho 
higher classos of tho central school 
an exhibition of throe rools, doplctlng 
BconoB on tho C.N.R. lino, Those wore 
of consldorablo educational valuo as 
woll as bolng vory interesting. Tho 
some fllhiB woro run over again in tho 
church at the lakofront on Tuesday 
ovonlng, 

—o— 
Summerland folks general y will re

gret to hoar that T)r, Androw has had 
to go to tho hospital, nB a patient thin 
time. Ho has had troublo centering 
about hie nock, which gives him con 
sldorablo discomfort. Ho hopes, how-
over, to bo back to work again boforo 
long. 

Penticton, B . C . — ' . , ' ' 
• The first South Okanagan badmin
ton championship competition for 
clubs was held at-the Badminton Hal l , 
Penticton, on Saturday, February 11, 
during the . afternoon and evening. 
Summerland Club was the winner. 

In-the afternoon a meeting was held 
at which one representative from the 
following clubs was present: H a l l 
Badminton Club, Penticton; the Pen
ticton Badminton Club, Summerland 
Badminton Club; "Naramata Club, Oli
ver Clubland: the Kaleden Club, and it 
was decided to recommend to the vari
ous club's present that each join the 

.C. Badminton Association and tosar-
ange wi th ' tha t body to establish' a 

South Okanagan tournament to be 
held in the H a l l Badminton Club, 'Pen
ticton, annually, entries being , taken 
from any member: of any associated 
club. . . •• •/. 

It was also'agreed to play every sea
son for the Johnston Challenge Cup; 
as this year, on the courts vof the H a l l 
Badminton Club, apart from the pro
posed South Okanagan championship; 
which .would be for individual -cham
pionship and not a club championship. 

The. result of the.matches held on 
'Saturday for.i;the. Johnston Cup, .pre-
sented by. the' Johnston Hardware Co. 
of Penticton, .was as follows: --v.i 

Oliver Badminton Club beat Nara
mata Club four to one, Oliver players 

eading- first: • • ! 

Ladies' singles—Mrs. Tai t lost to, 
Miss N . Rushbury, 3-15, 1-15. 

Men's singles—R. Simpson beat L . 
Smith, 15'-?, 15-12. 

Ladies' doubles—(Mrs.-Tait and.Mrs. 
E a r l beat Miss M . Young and Miss L". 
Raitt , 15-10, 18-14. 

Men's doubles—Tait and Fitzpatrick 
beat Baker and Will iams, 15-1, 15-7. 

Mixed doubles—Mr. and Mrs . Simp
son beat Miss Rushbury and Mr . G. 

Laidlaw&Co. 
i "Where It Pays To Deal" 

Merritt Youth, Said 
To be Killed by 
Train, Returns Home 

Merrit t—The home and friends here 
of Howard Smythe were given many 
hours of awful suspense on Monday 
when a report arrived from Aldersyde, 
Alberta, that \ the young fellow had 
been kil led by a freight train. Just 
when tho ci ty was astir with feelings 
of regret and when the family feared 
the worst, word was received that the 
young man was nearing Merri t t by 
train. Smythe, back from Alberta, 
cannot explain how the youth who was 
found dead on the railway track came 
to have in his possession, his, Smythe's, 
auto driving license, which led to the 
surmise that "the Merritt- youth was 
the vic t im. The body was found by 
two men who were walking alopg the 
track. , It is believed that the youth 
hart, fallen from a train. Smythe 
thinks the must have dropped his l i 
cense and that the youth who was 
killed had picked it up and put i t in 
his pocket. 

Howard Smythe formerly lived in 
Penticton with his parents, Mr . and 
Mrs. D. A . Smythe. 

TAXATION FOR 
GAS DEALERS 

i m e 
IS 

Kodak Time 
With,fine weather comes a de

sire to take pictures. W i t h the 
arrival of our new stock, of -Ko
daks and Films we aro certain 
that we can supply a l l your 
wants in this line. 

W i t h our rapid and accurate 
developing and printing service, 
you aro insured of absolute sat
isfaction. 
Leavo or Mall that F i lm Here 

to be Developed and Printed 

Macdonald Drug 
Stationer - Optometrist 

- "SEE ME AND SEE BETTER" -

You Can 
Buy More 

at the 

Raitt, 9-15, 15-11, .15-8. '"'.'•" ,; 

Summerland beat Penticton -Club 
(Summerland players first), four 
matches to one, as follows : 

Ladies' • singles—-Miss Hutchison lost 
to -Miss Ewart, 9-15, Q-15. 

•Men's singles — J . ' R i p p i n beat J . 
Dunn 15-8, 15-10. f 

Ladies' doubles — Mrs. Collas and 
Miss Hutchison,beat Misses Ewar t and 
Daniels. . 

Men's doubles—Dodwell and Webb 
bea tWi lk ins and Colquhoun, 15-4,.15-8. 

Mixed doubles—-Millar Jr. and Miss 
Cordy beat Colquhoun and Miss Dan
iels, 11-15, 15-12, 15-5.' 

The Ha l l Club, Penticton-beat O l i 
ver Club (iPenticton players first), four 
matches to one,- as follows: • 

Miss McGraw beat Mrs . Tait , 15-3, 
15-2. 

J . P. Knox lost to R. Simpson, 7-15, 
6-15. • 

Mrs. McKin l ey and Miss Beatty beat 
Mrs. Tai t and Mrs. Earl,15-10, 15-6. 

Cadiz and.Roadhouse beat Ta i t and 
Fitzpatrick, 15-6, 15-1. 
• M r . and Mrs. Roadhouse heat Mr . 
and- Mrs . Simpson, 15-8, 7-15, 15-3. . 

The final match was played i n the 
evening, when about, 150 people were 
present, and it-was not until the last 
set was played that the cup was won 
by Summerland. The^ score stood two 
matches all , with the mixed doubles to 
settle it. " This game îwent to three 
sets and was- very keenly contested 
between thé H a l l Club (Penticton) and 
the-Summerland team. 
. The scores (Summerland players 
first):' " . 

Ladies' singles—'Miss Hutchison lost 
to Miss McGraw, 3-15,'2-15. 

Men's singles — J . • Rippin beat J . 
Knox, 15-6, 15-2: ' ' - ; 

Ladies' doubles — Mrs. ' Collas and 
Miss Hutchison lost to-Mrs. McKinley, 
and Miss Beatty, 15-5,-10-15, 4-15., ^ 

Men's doubles—Dodwell and Webb 
beat Cadiz and Roadhouse, 15-6, 15-7. 

Mixed doubles—Millar Jr. and Miss 
Cordy beat Mr . and Mrs . ' Roadhouse, 
18-13, 8-15, 15-12. 

. ' • — ~ — - — — • )."•"" 

Vernon' Obtains .Cheque 
For $103,000 on Engines 

Vernon — The city treasury Is the 
richer by the sum of $103,000, a cheque 
for which amount was paid over by F . 
B . Cossitt on Tuesday to D. iC. Tuck, 
the city solicitor, and by h im passed 
on to the city treasurer, as represent
ing the balance of the amount due.to 
Vernon from the West Canadian H y -
dro-Electrle Company, $108,000 in all , 
under their arrangement with the city 
council. 

Mr . Cossitt also handed to the rep
resentatives of the Canadian National 
Railways.:a •cheque for $25,000, in full 
settlement for a l l thoir holdings taken 
over-by-the Hydro-Electric Company 
at Shuswap Fal ls . 

Despite the handicap of exceedingly 
rotten roads between Lumby and tho 
Fal ls , preliminary work and tho haul-
lug in of equipment nnd supplies has 
been proceeding uninterruptedly at the 
site of tho now undertaking, under the 
direction of Engineer Burdlck, and it 
is anticipated that the work of actual 
construction wi l l bogln noxt wook. 

Victoria, Feb. 16.—Following Imme
diately upon the announcement of 
budget taxation reductions, Premier 
MacLean, as minister of finance, on 
Wednesday introduced an entirely new 
form of taxation. 
: This time it is in the -shape of a 
license fee upon all persons selling 
gasoline. The new license fee of $1 
Is included in the redrafted "Gasoline 
Tax Act", which was brought down in 
another form to provide against any 
asault upon its validity in the-courts. 
The tax remains at the same rate. 

Men's, Women's, Children's 

S H O E S 
At Attractive Prices 

that are 
Worth Asking About 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

HIS HONOR, T H E MAYOR, F E E L S 
HIS WEAKNESS 

We gather from the remarks of 
Mayor, Clark, as published in a' paper 
sometimes circulated, in Tra i l , that he, 
the mayor, is not pleased' w i th . his 
home town paper.- -

As quoted in the aforesaid paper, his 
remarks were as follows: • 

'Tra i l , he declared, was unfortunate 
in not having a live local newspaper 
to assist in fighting its ..battle'for. com
munity improvements. He pointed to 
the different position of Nelson. There, 
he said, largely, due to the"•publicity" 
campaign of The Daily News, engin
eers were already at work taking 
soundings'and preparing: surveys for 
a bridge over the West A r m of Koot-
ehay lake, promised i n the recent by-
election. 

"This obvious effect of newspaper 
publicity led to one conclusion. T ra i l 
could, not hope to hold its own against 
other cities until i t . had an up-to-date 
newspaper publisher in T r a i l wi th 
Trai l ' s interests at heart.. A n y news-
.paper doing that for T r a i l should have 
the ;;hearty co-operation and support 
of a l l citizens, he said." 
v We are really quite surprised at the 
foregoing. 

It had never occurred to us that the 
idea had ever entered the mind of the 
mayor that he alone was riot' all-suffi
cient to do and perform al l and singu

l a r the things needful to bring Tra i l 
al l - the blessings and benefit to which' 
the municipality is rightfully'entitled. 

Not by word or deed has he.le*, i t 

New Car of 

L U M B E R 
JUST ARRIVED! 

Assortments in any size, dimension or finish. We have 
special'line of Coast Fir for flume bottoms that will 
give excellent results. 

WM. RITCHIE 
7-1-c 

for the. city from the unfeeling public 
works department. 

Perhaps it is not now too late to 
herald to a waiting world in scream-, 
ing type that- the mayor wants- a foot
bridge, so we hasten.to his. a id: ; 

To the Premier, we,cry: The, Mayor 
Wants a Foot-bridge! 

To the Minister of Publ ic Works : 
Be it known, the Mayor of T r a i l wants 
a foot-bridge! 

To al l the world: Hear ye, hear ye, 
the -Mayor of T ra i l wants a foot-bridge! 

We profoundly regret that owing to 
the demands of his daily, job the may
or has not time to come over and give 
us the benefit of his great'intellectual 
ability in managing, editing and direct
ing the Dai ly Bullet in and making i t 
the great resounding voice it should 

be, but failing this inestimable boon 
to our fair city, such puny efforts as 
.we have, yea al l that we are, a l l that 
we have, we 'cheerfully dedicate to 
crying, out for the mayor in season 
and out of season: -

"The-Mayor Wants a Foot-bridge!" 
—Tra i l Bullet in. 

be known that the puny efforts df 
newspaper could be helpful, or .could 
add to ,h is weighty influence with' the 
powers that be., i \ 
\ Would that we had* known the se
cret thoughts of the great man. W i t h 
keenest regret we learn of the sad 
hours he has spent, weighed down by 
the burden of his great responsibilities, 
and feeling the need of publicity and 
the consoling words of kindly editorial 
to help h im in his mighty struggle to] 
get a foot-bridge or some little boon 

Waken a Sallow Skin 
To Life and Loveliness 

: Sallow or oily skin is sickly. Slug, 
gish cells and tissues are hindering 
the' natural processes that make for 
skin health.. Don't try to cover up this 
condition—correct it.. Awaken the tis
sues to normal healthy functioning, 
bring new life to -torpid cells, stimu
late the circulation to free the skin of 
poisons, and you . can clarify; and 
brighten a sallow complexion and 
overcome that disagreeable . "shine 
Two or three times a week give your 
skill : this invigorating "toning-up." Get 
a few ounces of Peroxine Powder at 
any chemist's. Apply ,hot cloths to 
tlie face and then rub gently with the 
powder using a rotary motion,-follow 
with hot and cold water and apply a 
good cream (we recommend Cerol 
creme); This helps to restore a dry 
velvety finish to your skin, improves 
its texture aud brings natural color to 
the cheeks. 

STAMPS 
9 Have you any- old 

stamps in your'attic? 
If so, write me and 

turn them into ,., 

CASH 
W. H. COLQUHOUN 
Ewiñg's Landing, B.C. 

7-2-pd. 

LAND ACT 

Notice of Intention to apply .to 
Purchase Land j 

' In Vernon ;Land Recording District 
of Yale, 'and situate i n Garnett Valley, 
Municipality of Summerland. 

Take notice that Robert Shannon of', 
Summerland, B.C. , occupation farmer, 
intends, to apply for permission to pur-
.chase the following described- lands: 

Commencing at a post-planted at 
the South West corner of Block 3322 
•thence .twenty chains south; thence 
twenty chains east thence twenty rods 
north; thence twenty chains west, to 
point of commencement and; contain
ing foi'ty acres, more or less. : 

R O B E R T S H A N N O N . 
Dated January 10th, 1928. .,. 5-8-c 

A N D G E T B E T T E R 8 A T I 8 F A C . 
TION FOR T H E 8 A M E M O N E Y 

Buttor, Oronmory, lb, 45o 
Graham Wafors, per lb 35o 
Pure Lard, 1 -lb. cartons 20o 
Rolled Oats, 20'B $1.10 
Qln'gor Snaps, por lb 20o 

OUR D E L I C A T E S S E N 
C O U N T E R 
Boiled Ham 

Wolnors 
Voal Loaf 

Lunch Tongue 
SausngoB 

Ham,'Bologna, Etc . 
IloInUi ipork and BoanB, 2 for'25o 
Flour, "Our Host" $2.50 

These Prlcet are for One Week 
As Cash Specials 

You wi l l get prompt delivery If 
you place your order now for 

fertiliser 

Grocerteria 
1 7-1-0 

Eddie Foy, Veteran 
Comedian, Is Dead 

KnnoaB City, Feb. 16.—-Eddie Foy, 
Oldest vaudeville headllner appearing 
In publlo, died at the Hotel Baltimore 
here early today, aged 73, 

Foy was appearing this week at the 
Orphaum Theatre and went through 
his act last night as usual. He retired 
after the performance and his body 
was found In bed by hotel attendante 
thlB morning. Heart disease wan the 
cnuae of his death, 

F I N E T I M E TO A D V E R T I S E ^ 
A OIOBO study of newspapers in tho 

largest and most progressive oltlos 
about now, wi l l show an enormous 
amount of money bolng spont in adver
tising, Tho inanagorB of those storos 
havo -learned from oxporlonco that 
monoy spont at this tlmo In advertis
ing is an oxcollont Investment. It Is 
a tlmo of yoar that naturally would ho 
extremely dull, Boforo th.) days of 
advortislng, merchants must hnvo 
found llttlo doing in mid-win tor, nnd 
thoir oxponflos must havo boon enor
mously high for tho amount of bnsl-
noBB llioy woro doing, Advortislng In 
mirt-wlnter ICOOPB the irarto flowing In 
evonly. A groat many pooplo havo 
learned to oxpoct to soo announce, 
monts of special bargains at this lime 
of tho yoar. Thoy wait for such an
nouncements, and thoy go to the BtoroB 
that nnnnnncd thorn, II Is ^ratifying 
to announce that the bulk of Cran-
brook stores surpassed all previous 
records for tho year 11)27, somo moro 
than doubling tho business'of'Iho pre
vious year, Ono store In particular 
attributes Its hoavy Incroaso In busl-

, nnsB to tho consistent advertising pol* 
J Icy carried out.-- JCranbrook Courlor. 

Make This Test 
Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
will not be able to answer. 

• , „ " • ' • • . . • ' ' •• •• 

Whbn the next man comes into your store or office ask him if he knows 
who were the first men to make a non-stop transatlantic flight. 
Ninety-nine men out of evefcy hundred will not be able to answer. 
Yet their names appeared on the front page of dvery newspaper 
throughout the civilized world. Magazines featured their flight and 
praised their courago afterwards. 
Their names appeared where paid advertising would not be -placed. 
Today these me nare, just "men." The world that once sang their praise 
has forgotten them. 
Why?', v 

Bocause their publicity was a momentary, splurge. The public does 
not remember: It must be steadily, reminded and especially is this true 
in business. 
National advertisers with advertising budgets of hundreds of thousands 
koep their names boforo tho public through steady advertising. Every 
business must keep its namo beforo tho public constantly. 
Tho Review covers tho "Hub of Summerland" in a moat unusual man
ner—-men whoso business calls them to tho homes will tell you the 
Review appears on tho tables and is read with interest by every member 
of the family. 

Tell your story through the 
advertising columns of 

THE 
Summerland Review 

Tell it in a striking way 
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